
MILLIONS SOMETHING FOR CHRISTMAS ! Dorchester md t hat sort i f 'I lung.
Dkak Tiiibvne : Lovell's Dominion 

' Directory describes Dorchester as a 
lileasantly situated village In a parish of 
the same name, in the County of West
morland. It is the shire town. * * » 
Population 800.

Prior to I lie bolding of tire Intercolo
nial Kailway, Dorchester was a place ol 
considerable importance in comparison 
with the position it occupies to day. 
It was here that the st: g; coaches, in tl e 
good old days of staging, some eighteen 
years ago, made their half-way halt be
tween Halifax and St. John. It was in 
these good days, so long gone by, that 
the writer last visited this delectable 
spot. Hallways were not in use- in the 
Provinces at that time as they are to-day. 
Hotels were conducted on different priu- 
c pies at that date than they are now, 
“Hickman’s Hotel” was the “hub” in 
Dorchester, and there the weary traveller 
could find a home ; could get a square 
meal and plenty of it; and, in a word; 
could be entertained in a manner worthy 
of a city hotel of greater pretensions. 
(Do not, dear reader, think the 
writer is finding fault with the 
hotels now open to the public in 
this place, as this epistle will enlight
en the reader.) Eighteen years ago the 
“ Whitney Line” of steamers ran between 
St. John and Dorchester, and it was no 
luxi ry to take a trip on these craft unless 
your life was well insured and you were 
anxious to leave a widow (if you 
ma r’.ed) in good circumstances. Tie 
accommodation in these steamers 
not of the best kind, nor was the bill of 
fare a thing “ desirable to be got”—in 
the language of the venerable Wews. And 
now for the Dorchester of to-day.

Having business at the Shiretown, we 
hastily donned our Sunday suit, hulled 
cab’a ud were soon at the Railway depot 
a id on board the train. To describe all 
the sights and scenes, to report the manv 
good till ngs that were said, and the plea, 
sant incidents by the way, would entail a 
demand on the Tribune space that might 
shut out these hastily prepared notes. 
So we will waive everything worthy of 
note uutil we reach that haven df rest -

Just Receiv’d from New York r CHRISTMAS TIME.
tairai! & Smith

Holiday Presents
Reduced Prices at 49 King St. on : ca$c o '

I0F For Ladle and Children.FANCY JEWELRY !i
of the latest styl&s consisting ofPEOPLE t WOULD respectfully invite attention to the following u.efaVïsr.d appropriate GOODS for the 

▼ T present season—

Shawls, Dresses, Jackets, Breakfast Shawls,
VESTS, SONTAGS, CLOUDS, MUFFLERS,

Lined Mittens and Gloves in Great "Variety.

Berlin Goods, for Children.
Mufiti, Boas. Tics, Mittens. Gaiters. Polka Jackets, etc,, e *c. Gents’ Goods—in Scarfs, ITies, Sus- 

ponders, Mufflers, Hosiery and Underwoolens, a good assortment.

Mid Bills and Gloves,Ladies’ Gold Setts !
.

Clouds, Scarfs, Ties, Bows,EARDROPS,
.

Bracelets, Guff Buttons, Etc.

Gentlemen’s Shirt Studs,

I#Tin

Breakfast Shawls, Soutags,

HiAGONY Jackets. Mitts, Hoods, etc,

SILK UANDKERCII’FS, nice for Mufflers.

Linen Handk’i*,
In Fancy Boxes, For Gents.

BILK and WHITE MUFFLERS.

Silk anti Linen Hondk’Is,

L. Wool Underclothing and Half lb sc.

Linen and Paper Collars & Cnffs.

KID MITTS AND GLOVES,

Ail at reduced Prices for the Holidays Season.

Cuff Buttons in Great Variety.

The subscriber havin'* bought the above men 
tioned articles from a New York manufacturer 
at about half their value, great bargains may be 
expected.

&

I nPHE Subscriber has now open CLOCKS.
-L WATCHES and Solid Silver Goods, which 
he will sell at a discount of 10 per cent. Jewelry 
and Fancy Goods at a discount of 20 per cent, 
from Usual Prices. MEERSCHAUM PIPES in; 
eluded.

Only authorized agent in the city for the 
Waltham Watch Co,

D. 0. L. WARLOCK, 
_______ 49 King strebt.

Physicians Cornerod ! DRESS MAKING AND jMILLINERY !
At FAIR ALL <fc SMITH’S,

T. Hi. FRASER,
Cloth and Linen Wareho

42 Charlotte Street, 
Next door to R. E. Puddingtou a- Co‘a

declO 52 Prince Wm. Street.X SUPPOSE there is not in the whole of a 
•X Physician’s experience, anythin* in b imnr 
suffering which calls forth his aympath/, ana 
pity, to such an extent, as to witness the excru
ciating pains of a poor mortal, suneriug from 
that fearful disease.

dec’7
M. F. ALLAN 

MILLINERY,

Dress and Mantle Making,
No. 18 Charlotte Street,

$20'FLOUR. Jdec!7 •

LONDON HOUSE, SOOf » B'SWatEittaSStexpected dai y consisting of Peacemaker, Wil
kinson. Luke s Extra, Howlands, Albert. Bridal 
Rose, Pride of Ontario, Snowflake. (Superior 
Extra.) For sa’.e by \

, _ J. k W. F. HARRISON, i
dec-17 1(5 North Wharf.

RHEUMATISM ! WILL BUY A
Heretofore there has been a considerable aivci- 
sity of opinion among medical men, as to the 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
in the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it ns an acute nervous uis- 
e-ise : but it is now generally admitted to oc r. 
disease arising from a poison circulating in the 
blood, and further it is admitted that Rheume 
tism can never be thoroughly cured without ex
terminating such poisonous matters from the 
blood, by a constitutional internal remedy. We 
feel confident that none will feel better satisfies 
and rejoice more, than the conscientionus physi
cian, who has found out that a cure for this stab- 
born disease has been discovered. The follow
ing testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, and well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot fail to satisfy all that the

FIRST MORTGAGE PREMIUM EDSquare.

Scotch Refined. IN THENearly opprsite

t Y. industrial1 Exhibition Go.Youni Men's l Christian Association
BUILDING.

^jASKS Scotch Refined Su

ALSO
600 packngas TEA: daily expected per S S 

Prussian, from Portland.
For sale by

J. k SV. F. HARRISON,
16 North Wharf.

gar.

A. MACAULAY,
48 Charlotte Street.

r»' 7 doin npHESE Bonds are issued for the purpose of 
.JL raising funds for the erection of a build n : 
in the city of New York, to be used for a

Perpetual World’s Fair,
a permanent home, where the manufacturer call 
exhibit and sell his goods, and every patente»l 
can show his invention: a centre of industry 
which will prove of vast benefit to the whole 
country.

For this purpose, the Legislature of the State 
tif New York has granted a charter tg ,a number $ 
ol our most wealthy and respectable merchants, 
and those gentlemen have purchased no less than 
eight blocks of the most valuable land in the 
city of New York. The building to be erected' 7 
will be seven stories high (150 feet in height) 
surmounted by a magnificent dome, and will 
cover a snneo of 22 acres. It will be constructed 
of iron, brick,and glass,'and made fire-proof 
The bonds which arc all for $20 efteh, are secured 
by a first mortgage on the land and building, and ’ 
for the purpose of making them popular, the di
rectors have decided to have quarterly drawings 
of $150.000 each: this money being the interest on 
the am o a ht of the whole loam

Every bondholder must receive at least |U.OO, 
but he may receive

DECfcEMBER3*l0thl.[18 74.

declO
dcc22

were Skates. Skates.DIAMOND

RHEUMATIC CURE j
X. M. S. and N. E.—at—

c, G. BERRDIM’$,
McCullough’s Building, Market Square.

was

VfcRY, VERY CHEAP !
Mayflowers aud Fruit,

In Glass Cases, (different sizes).

WILL BE SOLD VERY LOW 1

Now is the lime to get bargains, and ornament 
Chimney Mantels, Centre Tables, etc., etc.

Determined to please all.
For sale at the Medical Hall.

K. D. McAlLinUR.
of all kinds, 

U. D. McA.

JusCreceivtd per P. M. Steamer :
is a wonderful medical discovery, 

MR. ISAACSON’S ENDORSATION. IN STOCK :
5 Cases Lastings, in all Numbers; 

Black Lustres ;

6 Haberdashery, Reels, etc.; 

4 “ Silks, Velvets, Eibbons :

Hollands, Velvets, SUesias; 

'• Rufflings;

“ India Rubber Braces ;

1 “ India Rubber Goods ; 

Feathers and Flowers ; 

Saxony Flannels ;

1 “ Elastic Gusset Webb;

6 “ Men’s Felt Hats ;

20“ Paper Collars and Cuffs.

„ Montbkal, 21st March. U .'4.
Messrs. Devins <fc Boltov,

Dear Sirs^ I, with pleasure, concede to th- 
agent’s wish that I give my endors«ali.,n to t.Lt 
immediate relief I experienced from a few d" ea 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, h iv:ng teen 
a sufferer from the effects of Rheumatism, ) 11;

w, after taking two bottles of this medic* c, 
entirely free from pain. You are at liberty to 
use this letter, if you deem it advi 

lam, sirs,

GREAT VARIETY I 

PRICES. LOW,

English Skates, 
American Skates,

Domestic Skates
Make,

C. F. OLIVE,a5 “
138lUnion Street, £t. John, N. B
T MPORTER and dca or in l he following first- 
JL class SEWING MACHINES, Home, Home 
Shuttle and Improved Chamniou.

Oil, Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B.—Machines repaired. Charges moderate 
oetS d6m

visable to qo so. 
yours respectfully,
John Hkldkr Isaacson, N. P. hand—Flavoring Extracts 

r resh and Warranted Pure.
On2 “

To the LadiesMarsden Bros’ Mike: Whelplcy’s 
Whelpley's Nfew Patent.'FURTHER PROOF.

OF THE

CIDER. CIDER. #100,000 :

Or $35,000, or $10,000, or $5,00), S3.0A e‘r., etc.

EVERlF BOZVD

I AM ANOTHER MA1V 7 TOWN of PORTLAND.Men’s Skates,
Ladies’ Skates,

Children’s Skates,o St. John, N. B., Sept, 29,1874. 
A. Chipman Smith,

Dear Sir,—I have suffered for fifteen montas 
with Chronic Rheumatism, and could not find 
any relief, after try ng every medicine that I 
saw advertised to cure it, until I was told abou 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. 1 have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 
can say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody stiffen g with this terrible 
disease to to try it, aud see if it does not d o tbv 
same for them that it did for me.

Yours.

I have just opened a 1; rge «assortment of 
Ladies’ and Children’sWe were surprised when the brakesman 

called out lustily “Dorchester," as the 
time had passed quickly aud pleasautly, 
and our surprise was increased when we 
saw a drab-colored two-storey building 
a mile distant from the town. We knew 
it was Dorchester. We had 
representative of the Chandler family at 
some Station east of Moncton, another 
at the latter place, and here were two

Skate Straps Gimblcts, it ml Sere
Itemrmber that C.J&. B. has removed to 

MuLulluugh’s Building, Market Square, bet 
Amman's aud the Police Office. deck

L ,) -

01 DRAUGHT FOR CHRISTMAS IISI,1 •* lm” Felt and Straw Hats, purchased before January 4th, 1875, will partici
pate in the

NEW DOMINION

Steam Biscuit Manufactory
2 “ Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.

Trimmings in great variety.
A. C. McMURTRY, 

Main street:
N. B.—belt an l Straw llats done over; Hats 

nnd Bonnets made to order.
TOWN OF PORTLAND.

THIRD SERIES DRAWINGMAGNIFICENT

CIDER!will have reauy tliif evening, a large 
supply of fj^h.baked

TEA CAJKES I

Held MONDAY', January 4th, 1875.seen one
James L. EauI.sc, 

Indiautowc. Capital Premium, $100,000.
A. J. ARMSTRONG,BARNES’ HOTEL,

. _ „ St. John, N. B.,oaert.29 :S75.
A. Chipman Smith,

Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure in statin’ 
that I put every confidence in your Dirmoua 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered for the aé.‘ 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, dvrintr wr.M. 
time I have had the advice of some of the nusi 
prominent medical men in the Province, ... 
experienced no relief, until I tried the 1 inrond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken three h ... 
ties, and I feel greatly improved, and no warn 
confident of a permanent cure.

Yours truly.

in Every Variety.
Pound Cake, Plain and Frosted. 
Plum Cake,

Scotch Short Cake.
We iu*e now getting up a large assortment of 

Fruit, Plum and Seed Cake, for the Holidays.
HO PRINCE Will. STREET.

These drawings take place every Three Months, 
eventually every bond will Dart ici pate in

Address for Bonds and fuH information,
MORGENTHAÜ, BRUNO <& OO.,

Financial Agents,
33 Park Row, New tYork.

Post Office Drawer, 29.
Remit by draft on N. Y. City B.anks, Register

ed Letter, or P. 0. Money Order.

Postponements Impossible under tMis
deo!7 dw

declS nws 40 Charlotte strecmore of that prolific, ubiquitous family, 
ai d we were satisfied. We expected to 
see tlie residence of the Minister of Ma
rine overlooking the Depot, but 
disappointed. We fauciol we saw the 
elegaut, the stately mansion 01 Hon. E. 
B. Chandler (who has made more 
from the building of the Intel-colonie1 
than any other man), and the fine view 
io be had therefrom, and here again 
were disappointed. To reach the hotel 
it is necessary to drive along a piece of 
low marsh land over which Saxby’s tide 
washed some years ago. Aud when the 
hotel, the old “Hickman Hotel," now the 
“Wilbur House,” is reached

LADIES'Adam’s Watches-
^E^avendd.d to our large and fine Stock, a 
GOLD WATCHES of the above lmvkc* at^us c<* 

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street

Silk Ties !DANIEL BO YD. were
dec9

dec!2
dec!7mouey

IWAJNS.FIRE INSURANCE. 
THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

all theJames O’Brien.

There is no medicine which so promptly re
lieves the depressed vital action, restores th«. 
general and local circulation, allays the l ain, 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflainma 
tion, and restores the healthy action as the

we NEWEST SHADES. OSBORNBridge Contract. XT7E have just opened, a Large i 
▼ T FANS in the newest styles

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street.

assortment of

DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE i ! ATdcc!7
Ustablished in St. John, 

A. D. 1849.
HPENDERS will be received at ..lie

the erection of a new Bridge over Meduxnekeng 
River, at the Town of Woodstock, according to 
plan and specification to be seen at said office 
and at the store of Hon. Wm. Lindsay at Wood-
&&teKde.”t0.nbd to ^b-e' th^" name/of „™S ^ has becu «ailed the “ Devil’s 
two responsibl • persons willing to become sureties Halt Acre”—very appropriately named

TheeJoiunfislioner™es not’biuîi hi" selfto ac- wllcn lllc sizc °r the place and the amount 
cept the lowest or any tender^ ^ KELLY of that has been committed th ere

Chief Commissioner. ai’e taken into account. The old Court 
terthrai87LfPubHcWorks'FrederictZvtV- House-that venerated structure-that

bus stood the battle and the breeze for 
more than half a century remains in 
$ atu uuu. A great tff jrt has been made 
to have u ue.v bui’diug of stone erected 
in place of the old wooden one, and the 
Justices are to meet soon to decide the 
matter. Those who are the confidants 
of the noa progressive party In the 
County aitirm a stone Court House will

office of Codfish, Haddies and Kippered 
Herring

This medicine is f r sale at all the druggists 
through Canada. If it happens that your drug
gist has not got it in stock ask him to send for it 
to

W. ÏC. BLACK’S. 
Main Street, Portland,

our memory 
reverts to the days of staging which made 
Dorchester so famous.

in veryPROFITS DIVIDED

AMONG THE INSURED !

I fine order. 
dec!7 at sNV= >==--—JA. CHIPMAN SMITH. 

Market Square, St. John. A. i. DON’T FORGET ! 
CHRISTMAS IS NEAR
A ND w1 iire prepared to supply our friends 

AY nnd the public with the Freshest Goods in 
our l!n j, comprising—

Dried. Frixit I

Oi‘23
nov4 Gen Agent for New Brunswick. Reasonable Rates.
WILLIAM McLEAN, Mrs. a. DIXON,JAMES HARRIS Esq..

President 1Main Street, Portlai d,
Importer and dealer in Ladies’, Misses’ and 

Children’s
BOOTS AND SBOES,

Would notify her friends ,-ind the public gener
ally that she has received her

A. Ballentinr.
Secretary.

Office—No. 13 Princess St., Wigg n’s Building. 
nov;8 tf

No. 106 Union Street, \Government Notice. rImporter and dealer in
LAYEES. SULTANA, MUSCATELS. VALEN

CIA and London LAYER RAISINS, in XA 
and boxes ; Currants, Lemon, Orange, and 
Citron Peels ; Figs, Spices, a c.

ProNCi'ved Fruit Î
QUINCES. PEACHES, PINE APPLE, Straw- 

beiries. Tomato, PEAS, CHERRIES, Orange 
Marmalade.

Otiiiiictl Goods I
OYSTERS, LOBSTERS. SARDINES,

INES. SPICED SALMON. GREEN 
Sugar Corn, Green Corn, Ac. Ac.

Sauces I
Worcester. Harvey, Mushroom, Tomato, Pepper, 

L:izenb>’s, Ac»

Choice Family Groceries, T3APEBS on the best mode of obtaining 
A. County vn 'u itions of Property, for the pur
pose of Local Taxation nnd assessing, levying 
and collecting Rates and Taxes, and dealing 
generally with the principles which would se
cure equitable taxation, in reference to income 
an i property for local purposes, will be receiv
ed at the Office of the Provincial 
to 1st January next.

82UU will be awarded to the writer of what may 
be considered the best paner on the above sub
ject, and $100 for the second best. oct23

COAL. Fall Stock.
Thankful for past favors, she would solicit a 

renewal of the same.
NEXT TO DR. SMITH’S.

MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
oct!4

sm
Teas, Sugars, Fruits and Provisions.

N. B.—Just received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 
which will be sold low.

oct6 6m
W. McLEAN,

106 Union Street, St. John.. Secretary, up Daily expected to arrive ox brigt Utter : 

4:00 ^ou^c Screened Old
NEW

Boot and Shoe Store ! First, as Usual ! !
rriHREE years in succession. The Osborn was 
jL awarded at the Great Central Exhibition 

Guelph, 1874, the first prize for Family Sew iug 
Machine, and second prize as Mnnufac:uring 
Machine. The new patent shuttle makes 
Osborn unrivalled In this Shuttle there is 
the annoyance that is experienced in all other 
Shuttles: there are no holes in the Osborn Sh... 
tie, and the thread can be put in its place in an 
instant. The Tension is self-regulating, which 
cannot be approached for smoothness. 
BEFORE YUU PURCHASE TRY THE 

IMPROVED OSBORN.
WM. CRAWFORD,

General Agent for N. B, and P. E. I., 
Young Men’s Christian Association Building.

Charlotto^street^
MACiaxi™15 for the MARHIMEKN Al'INti

SPENCER BROSSI1AD-
PEAS,never grace the square of the Dorchester 

court yard. If nothing can induce these 
i. P.’s to erect a building worthy of the 
County auj its people can we not prevail 
on some one to try an experiment with 
dynamite and raze the old dilapidated 
landmark to the ground. (This was sug
gested to the writer by a good n atu red 
lawyer who hangs out his shingle oppo- 
sisc the Court House.)

There is no

■INEW FRUIT ! 

Coffee, Soda, &c.
SYDNEY COAL. Commision Merchants and 

Manufacturers’ Agents,
McCullough's building, (bear).

Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.
A GENTS for the Rocky Mountain Vcrmil- 

aY lion Paint, tiest and cheapest Paint in the 
v'iirket. Fropcrly mixed wc will guarantee it to 
cover double the surface and wear twice as long 
is ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack 
or blister, though subject to high degrees of 
heat.

Also. Herring’s Potent Fire and Burglar Proof 
Safes, for sale at very low prices. The best in 

. Preserved millions of treasures an 1 books, 
papers, etc., of hundreds of firms in the great tire 
of Chicago, Boston, aud Portland.

Oil Cabinets, Refrigerators, etc. Consignments 
"cited and prompt returns made.
Refer by permission to Sea mm cl I Bros, C. G. 

Berryman, H. L. Spencer, E.T. Keunc ty Co.

P. COUGHLAN,
Bail way Grossing, Mill Street, the

With Certificate. Last cargo of the season, 
low while landing. Apply to

t. McCarthy,

Water street.

SoldVY ESPECTFULLY invites the attention of 
XV the public to his large stock of Ladies’. 
Gents’, Misses’ and Children’s

Ooiileotioiieirv I ut-
French Bon-Bons, Gnm Sticks, Gum Bon-Bons, 

Sugar Almonds, Rock Candy, Scotch Mix
tures, Ac,OVERSHOES AND RUBBERS- Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool :—

9 K T>BI3LS.CURRANT'S; 30.boxes Val- 
^ 9 9 J J cncia Raisins: 5 cases Elcini Figs:

bags FILBERTS: 20 bags WALNUTS: 10 boxes 
Soft Shell Almonds; 20 hags Ceylon Coffee; 1 cask 
CREAM TARTAR CRYSTALS; 5 bbls. Epsom 
hafts: h o bbls. Whiting; 2 bbls. BLUE VITRIOL: 
5 bbls. ALUM; 30 casks SODA CRYSTALS.

dec!2

■which will be sold at the very lowest rates.
P. COUGHLAN, 

Railway Crossing, 
Mill street.

Cii*ooii Fruit I
Grapes, American, Baldwin, Bishop Pippins, 

Nun-such, and other qualities of Apples.
BiNouit» !

Wine Cracknels, Rich Mixed Macroons 
root. Ginger Snaps, ami other varieties;

JNlltH I

Cork Tobacco Store ! 

JOHN' O’BRIEN
nov24

F. A. De WOLF, end to the lawyers 
Lawyers, lawyers, law

yers’ clerks, shipowners, shipbuild
ers, ship carpenters, constables and gen
tlemen at large form a large portion of 
t!ic population of Dorchester. This place 
Ins turned out many able lawyers—men 
capable of holding their own in foreign 
as well as domestic courts, lr, was here

Arrow-
in Dorchester.

/^AME out from the Old Sod eighteen nniiths 
ago, aud now being proprietor of the 

above store, would call attention of all the Old 
Irishmen, their Sons, and Smokers generally, to 
his stock of Domestic, Canadian aad Virginia 
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos.

a large variety oi Pipes, Ambers. Cigar C ses 
tobacco Pouches. ote„ etc.

lie also keeps constantly on hand a large stock, 
«f the good Old Irish Twist and Pigtail.

Call in when passing at
JOHN O’BRIEN’S,

Cur North nnd Mill Streets.

Produce Commission Merchant, BURTON BROS. Brazil, Almonds, l’ican. Filberts, Walnuts.
Oranges aud Lemons !

For sale at1874. SWEENY & STAFFORD,
Importers and dealers inWholesale nd Retail Dealer in

V. S. SKINNER S. 
Cor. King and Gc main sts.Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries, FOREIGN WINES, ERRORSFor the Holidays. ducl2

Professional Card.
rpiIE undersigned having entered into Co*

tkLe ..... . j nraæw st. joim, n. b.
the business of the firm v ill be conducted n the ! __ _________ ■____ oc^ 3m___________
ofiice at present occupied by E. R Gregory, Wig-

1 ““ J"“ I ARMSTRONG 4 McPHERSON,
M . R. M. Reims. E. R. Grkgokv.

GIG A Its. TOBACCO
Groceries, Provisions, etc., etc.

4 SOUTH WHARF,

No. 6 SOUTH WHARF,

ST. JOHN, N. B. CHRISTMAS SALE !that A. d- Palmer, Esq., M. I*., studied 
law and first practiced his profession. 
Here also the Hou. A. J. Smith did like 
wise, but I ciug a pettifogging turn of 
mind and not having ability to “shine” in 
courts outside of his native County, his 
legal business has been confined princi
pally to Westmorland courts. Here like
wise is Hou. K. B. Chandler, ex-Coinniis 
sioncrof the Intercolonial Railway, M. ],. 
U., Judge of Probates, &e., &c., &c. To 
the latter ollice the old gentleman adheres 
with that tenacity for which lie is noted. 
It is believed his amiable son Joshua will 
be his successor as Judge wheu the old 
gentleman decides on vacating that posi
tion, to the duties of which lie devotes 
so little time.

july 31 T UtiT received from London, a splendid ussort- 
U ment of Bargains in Dry Goods.

Ï 'CURI NG th<* llolidiiy Sivison 
A-J goods at Wholesale Prices.

Dress Materials

STOVE WAREROOMSBARNES Ac OO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
CAKE ORNAMENTS ! we will sell all

Corner Canterbury &, Church SU.IGUTHR1E k HEVENOR,
AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

>Vc have added new machinery to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style. Call anti nee SiwintruH.

BARNES & CO.,
nov 21 58 Prince Wm. street.

Importers and Dealers in

Choice Family Groceries,
TEAS, SUGARS,

'lits and Provisions,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

diet 64 Charlotte street. iulv.’il tf
in all the leading colors.SPENCE,

Produ e Commission Merchant,
NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIPf nUE Subscriber has hist received a large and 

. JL well assorted consignment of COOKING 
STOVES, and Ranges, Hall Stoves and Frank
lins in all the latent and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all of 
which be is prepared to sell at a vcrx/slight ad 
vanec on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchase#.*.
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention and a good article.
aug21 11

Shawls, Skirts, Mantle Cloths, Flannels. Blank
ets, Dress Tweeds. Knitted Wool Goods, 

in great variety. Hosiery and Un
derclothing, Grey and WhitoJ 

Cottons,

AVrE. the undersigned, having entered into a j 
▼ i Co-Partnership, lbr the purpose of carry

ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business,a! No.99 Union street 

shall always keep a largo 
on hand, from which to select at prices nnd 
to suit all. Solicit.ng the patronage of th 

nc and our friends in general.
We are yours, respectfully,

ARMSTRONG <k MePIIKltSON.

- Jiion Street,
J. S. ARMSTRONG. S. B. MCPHERSON.

AND DEALER J.V oct3—d 6mCrosby’s Corner),
Stock on hand, fr

public and our friends in
Notice of Removal. House Fuini(shiugs.Hay, Oats, Feed, &c

NOltTH SLIP,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION!• j
Gents’ Coatings and Trouserings, Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods, Boys’ Clothing, in mi its Re >lVrs and 
Overcoats. A fexv pieces l.ist Season’s Dress 
Roods at cost prices.

MARRIAGE
GUIDE. mEHEFEs

the latest discoveries in the science of reproduction, preserving 
the ccniph -.inn, Ac. This is an interest lug work of 2H0 pages, 
with numerous engravings, and Contnlns valuable information 
for those who arc married or contemplate marriage; still it is a book that ought to bo under lock ntul kev, and not left carelessly 
about the house. Sent to any one (post paid) for Fifty Cents.

Butta* Dispensary, No. 12 N. Eighth st* fit, L«Ue»

E. <v g moriakity
1ÏKG to inform their friends nnd the public that 
D tliev have removed from 2N King street to 
he store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser, Germain 

street, (two doors from Chaloner’s Drug Store, 
where they will keep a select stock of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, 

Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
Gent’, Garments Hindu to ordur in the 

newest »ml most fashionable style.
EDWARD A GILES MURI A It IT Y.

Merchant Tailors.
aepU

JOHN ALLEN
oct3—6m d

1900 bbls Flour. Notice of Co-Partnership
the undersigned, lui vu entered into a 

IV Co-Bartuuivhii» tor the tiurpopo of doing 
i Wholesale nnd Bétail Honor, Grocery and 
General Business, at No. 4 South Wharf. We 
will keep a large stock on hand and sell at lowest 
111 tea. Soliciting the patronage of friends and 
the public. We are yours respectfully, 

oo 1 d3m SWEEN V & STATFORD.

WETMORE BROS..The geuini Oulton, the 
■social Hickman, the hard-working Han 
ington, the deep-thinking l’eck, the stu
dious Wctmore, the indefatigable Landry, 
with the aristocratic trio formerly men • 

Cunclasiun on'ind 1'aye.

Green Coffee.
61 PT ^ A CK S good (Dffee. Scotch Refined 

O Sugar; .‘i5 casks just landed; war
ranted free fro ■. beet root.

In store—17 casks Bright Barbadocs Molasses. 
For sale wholesale at the lowest market rates.

GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 WaUr street.

F 1^0 arrive per stmr Norman ton from Portland 
JL For sale by

J. k W. F. IIA It It [SON,
16 North Wharf.

7 67 King street.
AAlress Dr. 

oet/10 <lwly
dccl9

No. 1 Mackerel.

12° rt / A 1 >BLS White Beaps. 
t)v/ i_> For sale low by

MASTERS & PATTERSON. 
dec!8 19 South Wharf.devlôSt Jvhn, N. B„ 5th, 1874.

(Ebr Paily (Erilnmc.
!
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Dorchester ami that Sort cl Thing. ! whom the people will hoi J accountable
i when settling day comes. Ye are two 
; Hue followers. How that .$7,000 shines! 
Ye can't let that go if your country is 
ruined and all its industries destroyed 

There Is an out-and-out Grit Station 
Master not one hundred miles from Dor
chester, and he is the greatest piece of 
ignorance, impudence and puppyism that 
these Lower Provinces can boast of. lie 
Is fully backed up by the Grit crew, and 
any other than a Grit cannot get anything 
like fair play, ito matter how mucli they 
employ the road. lie states that he cares 
not for Carvel!, Brydges ,s his man. 
Have a care, you will tramp some day 
sooner than you expect. Yours,

Dec. 2lst, 1874.

Where to Bay.
.T. E. Porter, 108 Union street, is of

fering a large lot of parlor, hall and cook 
stores at cost. The stock contains Ike 
best and latest patterns, and every stove 
will be warranted as represented.

Koiiektson’s, 74 Prince William street, 
is a proper place to buy meerschaum 
pipes, cigars, holders, ushers, match 
safes, etc. Their stock is large and con
tains many elegant goods for Christmas 
presents. In cigars and tobacco they 
exhibit a large stock aud wonderful va
riety.

Gkorws II. Martin, Martin’s Corner’ 
Union Street, is now doing a good bus! 
ness. Ills new store is very attractive, 
and with his line stock elicits much ad
miration from visitors. In watches and 
jewelry he manages to please all custom
ers in quality and prices.

J. D. Turner, Water Street, always 
lias a supply of the freshest oysters, fin- 
nen buddies, canned fruits and other 
goods in demaud at this leason.

A. C. McMuhtry, Main street, Port
land, keeps a good stock of dry goods, 
including everything required for the 
household—millinery, dress goods, gen 
llcmeii’s furnishings, cottons, woollens, 
etc., all of which he offers at regular city 
prices. His stock contains many articles 
appropriate for holiday presents.

W.C.lii.ACx,Brick Clock, Main st.,Port
land, occupies so much space in the douille 
column advertisement oil this p age, that 
more might seem superfluous. He adver
tises lifs entire stock of staple atnj fancy 
dry goods, furnishings and fancy goods at 
lowest prices. No doubt the ladies of 
Portland are already taking advantage of 
his flue display, and many articles from 
his establishment will be credited to the 
generosity of Santa Claus.

Mus. G. Dtxox. Main street, Portland, 
imports and deals in every variety of 
ladies and children’s boots and shoes. She 
knows that no costume, be it ever so rich, 
well made aud fashionable, can be com
plete till the wearer has neat and well 
fitting boots or slippers. The latter part 
of the toilet she expects to furnish lor all 
the ladies aud children in the Town 
(hiring the holidays, aud has provided a 
stock accordingly.

liæder’s German Snuff.

City Police Coart.
Two individuals occupied scats in the 

dock tliis morning.
Lawrence McCarthy got drunk, lie said 

for the first time, and went prowling 
around the Country Market. Policeman 
McManus found him and a companion 
investigating a sleigh to ascertain what 
was- ill it, and testing the quality of a 
quantity of butler. Both were arrested 
and fastened by a pair of handcuffs. The 
other chap slipped his hand out and 
made off before they arrived at tiie SI: - 
lion. The policeman couldn’t chase him 
without losing McCarthy and the band 
cutis, so lie escaped. McCarthy confessed 
to drunkenness and was fined $3, or in 
default he will spend twenty days in jai*, 
wliuro lie will probably eat his Christmas 
dinner and pick his New Year’s goose.

John Watson was lined §6 for being 
drunk and disorderly in Brussels street. 
His disorderly conduct, as explained by 
Policeman McManus, who, by the way, 
brought all the business to the court to
day, consiste:! in ringing the door bells in 
Brussels street at 5 o'clock this morning. 
He said lie was trying to find out where 
Everitt’s foundry was, to buy a stove,but 
such a thin excuse did not get him off.

Mary Alexander, sixty years of age, a 
descendant of the great Mllicitcs, went 
for protection aud was let go.

W. II. Haynes, charged witli assaulting 
Samuel Lester, was in court to answer 
the charge. The evidence of Lester and 
Joseph Puinveathcr, Esq., proved the 
assault, which took place last mouth on 
hoard the complainant’s vessel at the 
North Slip. A tine of .$20 was imposed. 
Haynes then wanted to have I,ester tried 
on a charge of abusive language, but the 
request was refused.

For Christmas Pmtun, buy Pi*. Eïoi- 
.'nml’d Library of {favorite Pot-try anil 
- Olâg, Beautifully Illnsl rnleil and Homiti 
in Cloth mid Gold. M. McLEUD, 51 
Prince Win. street.

Academy of Music Theatre.
“ The Octoroon" was repeated last 

evening to a large audience. Presents in 
cash to the amount of $100 were given 
away, and each recipient was loudly 
cheered as lie went to the platform to re
ceive his gift. The following received 
prizes: Fred. Young, Geo. Banks," Chas. 
McLean, S. Graham. Thos. McFadden, 
Geo. Homans, $5 each; Jas. McGuire, 
$10; Arthur Thorne, $23. Mr. Neil 
Warner appears this evening as Hiclie- 
licu.”

To-morrow evening “ Othello'’ will be 
played. Mr. Meade appears in the title 
rule, and Mr. Warner takes Iago’s part. 
Those who saw the piece when Mr. 
Warner and Mr. Lanergan were in the 
cast, should not fail to be on hand to
morrow. It will be worth while to see 
Mrt Warner as the crafty villain, and 
his pluck must be admired in venturing 
to take the part.

King's County British Templars.
The Cotmty Lodge of this order is in 

session at Hampton to-day. This even
ing there will be a public meeting in the 
Templar's Hall. Great preparations have 
been made by the members of the order 
in Hampton, and a good time is expect 
cd. A number of visitors from the city 
will go up by the-5 o'clock train to take 
part in the festivities of the occasion.

WRAPPING PAPER, TWINES, ETC. à.hr idiilii îM'ibiUiC'. Continued from I si Page. 
tinned, make up an array of talent rarely 
to be met with ill a rural town of 800 in

!

J. L. STEWART,......................Kiiitok.
habitants.

I The leading families here are the l’alm- 
ers, the Chapmans, the Hickmans, the 
Chandlers, aud others too numerous to 
mention. Gideon Palmer, Esq , is one of 
the largest ship owners in the Province. 
He owns a fleet of vessels, builds two or

WEDNESDAY EVENING. DEC. 28."WE HAVE ON HAND :

WRAPPING PAPKR, sill sizes, 

Wrapping Twines, ail Qualities,

PAPER B AGrS, ALL SIZES.
LOWEST PltlCES.

ETERITT Ac BUTLER,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 aud 57 Kiug street.

Detainers ns liriUi s.
The case of Mr. Rykort, recently on 

trial before a committee of tliu Ontario
Legislature on the charge of having 
sold his Ilegislative influence, resembles

t
three every year, and is considered one 
of the most reliable business men In histhat of the legal members of the U S.

Senate who arc charged with having lmtive county. Stephen rainier is 
Been bribed by one of the Louisiana brother of A. L.’s, and does quite a snug 
factions. In the case of the Senators it trade in merchandizing. He, too, is iu- 
was shown Unit very large fees had tcrested largely in shipping. Among the 
been paid them for legal services in a Hickmans we find “Uncle Joliu" in the 
matter that was pending in Congress, i capacity of Collector of Customs. Hé is 
and tliis is all licit lias been established ; also a J. I’. Joseph Hickman is a quiet, 

The report of the unassuming merchant, the father ofLaw- 
comniiltee carefully avoids the real ycr Hickman (A. J.) [llic latter gels 
question at issue—the propriety of legal 1 -1U credit of having acted the part oi 
members of tile Legislature taking pay ■ Balaam's ass for the dumb free schools
for professional services in cases on which 
thev have to cast their votes. This is the j Legislature in June last.] Win. Hick- 

i ,. ,. •. „ , , ! man is a leading shipbuilder, and employsreal question, and the Bykert committee » , _ Jr. ^ 1 - r . | a large force of men. He kept the hotel,lost an excellent opportunity of grappl- I uovy"run wjl|)u when tbo wrlter vis.
mg with ,t. As three of ,l,e signers of | Hed Dorchester mauy ycars ago. The 
the report were lawyers who may. j Chamller family is aiJUuda„t. The old 
possibly, have pocketed fees in cases on j gvntlemaU| E. B„ lias always filled 
which they voted, they were forced to ] many pl.omincnt positions. He is 
avoid dealing with the matter properly, j assisted 
It was Edward lllake, we believe, who ' ]jy Joshua, a yonthful-loolring attorney, 
never took such fees, hut virtuously | whose oratory will never equal that of a 
handed them over to his partners. Tliis ! Cicero. Stephen is the bachelor of the 
kind of virtue is altogether too tliin, | family and a retired gentlemen. Charles 
and one cannot help having more re- *s a dashing, sprightly young widower, 
speet for a limn who takes such fees who is interesting hitusell, of late, in

A. Henry Chandler is the

a1 Stl KOI AC.

LOCALS.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, Foil Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

New Advertisements. 
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Lee’s Opera House.
Academy of Music- 
Zoological Exhibition—

against Ilykert.eolo

OAK -AJNT» PITCH PINE

TIMBER candidates at the election for the Local
Wm Nannary 
Dan DuceiloFor Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

THITE PUN 12* BIRCH, <fcc.. &c.
B. A. GBEGOBY,

Scribner’s Monthly— Scribner & Co
Bread without Yeast— Geo Stewart, Jr 

T M Fraser 
[Sweeney & Stafford

.» >1
Offlce—FOOT OF SIMONOS STREET - - -

References—<rev, stkwart a co.. k. d. jbwktt a co.

Dress Tweeds—
Flasks—
Coguac Brandy—
Gaisins, Currants, &c— 
Sewing Machines—

AUCTIONS.

- . Portland, St. John, S. B.
fob 13 ly do

do
C H HallDR. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist. ill his professional duties

Ilall & Haninglon 
Lockhart & Ch’pman 

James L Robinson

Unpaid Claims— 
Fine Arts— 
Public Notice— 
Public Notice— 
BankruptSlock—

Office, corner Grei’mniit and Duke Streets,
(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
j|y- Teeth Extracted without pain by I lie nee of Nitron. Oxide Laughing) Ga.

do
E II Lester

Enamelled Ormolu Frames at Not- 
man’s.thinking lie has a perfect right to them, shipping, 

than for one who considers the fees ini- 1 medical representative ol this prolific
family. lie found Moncton a poor field

maritime

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
Brevities.

Thermometer—at noon to-day—39 0 .
The Bank of British North America 

has declared a dividend of ten per cent.
The Moosepath Park Association pro

pose entering the National Association.
The Boaid of Trade is in session this 

afternoon, discussing the Reciprocity 
Treaty. They will also appoint inspec
tors of fish, oil, flour, etc.

The Executive Committee of the Bap
tist Mission Union request donations of 
clothing, goods or money for the poor 
under their charge. Tliis Union in a 
qniet way have relieved much distress in 
the city.

Yesterday John Morris sacrificed his 
finger to tlie Christmas demand for sau
sages. The cutting machine in Quinslor’s 
factory took it off.
^Pioneer Lodge No. 9, I. O. 0. E., is to 
meet Christinas forenoon at 10 o'clock, 
instead of in the evening. The election 
of officers will take place.

Messrs. Lockhart & Chipmau com
menced their art sale last evening, and 
sold about $GOO worth of pictures lit ri
diculously low prices. The sale will be 
continued this evening.

Messrs. Hall & Hauington are continu 
iug their sale of books every evening. 
They yesterday afternoon sold a lot of 
canaries, the finest birds they have yet 
had, and realized the largest prices.

Mr. John Goddard left his horse 
standing in Canterbury street yesterday 
afternoon, and during his absence two 
men jumped ill and took a drive to the 
Marsh Bridge and back. When turning 
the corur.r of King and Canterbury sts. 
at full speed the sleigh upset, and its oc
cupants were thrown heavily against W. 
G. Lawton’s brick bufldiug. The da
mage, however, was slight.

Gibb’s Zoological Exhibition, which 
has been closed fir a few days, will re
open on Monday next.

“ Catarrh is so terrible,” said a young 
lady. We told lier to send to J. Clialo- 
ner’s Drug Store aud buy a box of Rai
der's German Snuff and she mould soon be 
cured.

proper anil hands them to his partners
It is absurd to suppose that Mr. Blake j for a mnu of llls abiHtie8> aud l,as ,alelr
did not, in one wav or mother, get his lake" "P his abode at thc °“ l‘°~ad’

, , „ ", , , George Chandler lias a valuable farm asham of the fees lie finis turned over I , , . . , , , ,. , , . , , : short dnve out of towu, where he laborsfor the exclusive use of those who were I , ,industriously tilling the soil. Thus we
find among a half score of able bodied 
men one disposed to be industrious and 
earn his bread by the sweat of his brow

CiihIi Advances
r-c on all descriptions of Merchadize. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers 

Application to be made to

Bept 27

Storage tn Bond or Free.
associated with him in business. 
Rykert claims that lie took fees 
only for professional services, and 
and it was not shown that his retainers 
changed his vole on any question, and 
yot Mr. Mowatt talked of moving for 
his expulsion. The lawyers on Mr. 
Mowatt’s side would need considerable 
cheek to vote for such a motion, as 
there is, probably, not one of them who 
lias not cast a vote bearing on some ease 
in which lie was professionally interest
ed. In our own Legislature wc kiiow 
that legal members have been paid 
large fees for services that were render
ed almost wholly in thc Assembly. 
Memlicrs have spoken by tile hour in 
behalf of concerns whose attorneys they 
were, and nobody seems to have consid
ered it wrong. The practice needs 
watching, and an early opportunity 
should be taken for drawing the line 
more strictly between the public and 
professional services of legislators.

T. W. LEE, Secretary.
The Chapman family is represented 

among the farmers, retired merchants and 
ship builders. Time will not allow an 
enumeration of tiie many and their avo
cations. One gentleman, Robert A. 
Chapman, who aspired to represent the 
County some two years ago, carries on a 
large business at Rockland, a thriving 
village across thc river opposite Dorches
ter. lie is too well and favorably known 
in the Province to require any pulling 
from this correspondent.

Dorchester has a creditable looking 
Episcopal Church which is pleasantly 
situated with the grounds adjacent to it 
tastefully arranged. The Wesleyan place 
of Worship is a half mile or so from the 
Court House aud presents no redeeming 
feature in its appearance. The Baptist 
Church is located midway between Dor
chester aud Memramcook; and of tliis 
building, oh ! tell it not in Gath ! shutters 
have to be kept on it to prevent the win
dows from being broken by the boys who 
reside near the locality.

In the hotel line Dorchester is well 
supplied. WllOlir’s is called the priiiciphl 
rendezvous. It is a well appointed, well 
kept house, and hero the visitor will 
receive all the attention of a permanent 
boarder. The Weldon House, of which 
Mr. T. W. Bell is proprietor, is perhaps 
more quiet or retired than Wilbur's; and 
here too thc traveller will find a home at

JAMES D. O’JSTEIUU
manufacturer of

OIL-TANNED LARRIGANS!
Women’»,Mi»«.’anaChil^-;.B«Hvrsand SHOES Shipping Notes.

The ship Peter Maxwell, of St. John, 
C'apt. Marshall, bound from Philadelphia 
to Antwerp, laden with Petroleum oil, 
put into this port waterlogged, some sails 
split and partially disabled. The ship 
sprang a leak on thc ,22nd November dur. 
ing a heavy gale and succeeded in making 
port on tlie 7th December inst. It is 
thought the ship will have to land cargo 
and undergo repairs before proceeding to 
sea .— Sydney Herald.

Latest Advices from Bermu la. — The 
Cimard steamer Beta, from Bermuda and 
St. Thomas, arrived at Halifax on Mon
day evening after an unusually long and 
boisterous passage. They report that 
tlie steamer Canima, which arrived on the 
4i.li, met with a slight accident while 
going up tlie narrows, for which the pilot 
in charge, Benjamin Trott, has been 
adjudged to forfeit his pilotage, pay a line 
of £G and costs, and be suspended from 
acting as pilot for four months. A buoy 
lias been placed near Mill's Breaker, at a 
point about three English miles N. N. E. 
from St. David’s Head, to notify vessels 
approaching Bermuda of thc impending 
danger. Thc buoy is made of sheet iron, 
and a red ball of a foot in diameter is 
fastened to the top of an iron rod which 
is perpendicular from the centre of thc 
buoy.

Point Lcpreaux, Dec. 23, 9 a. m.—Wind 
N, W., light, with light clouds; steamer 
City of Borland below Point, inward.

The li. M. 8. Caspian arrived at S\ 
John’s, N. F., at 9 o'clock this morning, 
and left again at 11 for Halifax.

Nothing yet discovered lias proved so 
very beneficial for whooping cough as 
Fellows’ Syrup of Ilypophosplrites.

The Skating Rink.
This favorite institution was opened 

last evening, aud a very large number ol 
skaters and promenaders enjoyed them
selves for about two hours. The baud of 
lire G2nd played twelve pieces ill their 
very best style. Indeed the excellence of 
the music was commented on by ali, and 
every one was pleased that tlie baud 
again occupied Us old position. Tlie 
Rink will, as formerly, be under control 
of one of the Directors, and thc good 
order will he maintained that has made 
tlie place so popular.

ST. JOHN, N. B.FACTORY, No. 1 NORTH WHARF,
July 121y

St, John, N. B.MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I I 

Also, First Class
ALL

A N. Y. Herahl correspondant lias 
been interviewing Von Arnim on thc 
subject of liis little difficulty with the 
Imperial authorities, aud asserts that 
tlie imprisoned diplomat laid the origin 
of his trouble mostly to the treachery 
and falsily of Herr Holstein, who was 
at Von Amim’s Prussian residence. 
He stated, says the interviewer, that 
the charge against him of in
triguing against tlie Chancellor 
was entirely false; that lie had 
nothing to do with the fall of President 
Thiers of France; that the Gentian 
press had been misled as to his motives 
and actions ; that ho always knew the 
French would pay the German indem
nity money; that as Bismarck and him
self were old colleagues he (Von Arnim) 
fostered the idea that after tlie charges 
were made against him lie would find 
some way of reconciliation, and that 
“go-bet weens” caused all thc differences. 
There seems to have been little cause 
for so much trouble, the obstinacy of 
Von Arnim having caused most of tlie 
fuss.

COTTON WARPS.
jrw^ii l above named Seasonable Goods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the 
S verv best material, and warranted to give satisfaction.
- ' Orders from the Trade respectfully solicited.

....... .......„.......... .Ree<l*s Building. Water Street.
«J. L. WOODWORTH, A?cnt.

V/.'.iEHOUSE.......................
pep 3 ly d&w

BUFFALO ROBES ! ! Marchants’ Exchange.
■ Hew York, Dec. 23.

Freights—Market for berth quiot but 
firm, full rates demanded for all commo
dities; room moderate in chartering line, 
limited inquiry for tonnage suitable to 
grain and petroleum trade, transactions 
fight, steady rates.

Cotton and Exchange unchanged.
Gold opened at lllj; now lllj.
Wind W. S. W., light, clear. Ther. 

34°.

ail times. In every particular it may 
verily lie said the Dorchester hotels will 
compare favorably with those .of cities, 
even like St. John, which boast of their 
well managed (?) houses where solid 
food and plenty of it are rarely to be 
seen, aud where the attendance on tables 
is of tlie most execrable 

These notes of Dorchester must suffice 
for tlie present. The writer inis a few 
memoranda of Dorchester to which lie 
may refer with ink aud pen at a future 
time, 
himself

Thc subscribers are now receiving their stock of

Robes!Buffalo
DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

They request Customers who were disappointed last year to 

place their orders at once, as the quantity being limited, the Skins 

will be distributed rapidly.

nature.
Boston. Dec. 28.

Wind W., light, thick fog. Ther. 36 3 .
Portland, Dec. 28. 

Wind West, light, clear. Ther. 36 ° 
London, Dee .23.

Consols 91Ü a 91). Money 91} a 92 
account.

Mr. Warren Among the Stars.
Mr. Warren hud about a hundred audi

tors, aud talked very interestingly for an 
hour and a half on the wonders of the 
starry firmament, 
given in Dick’s Sidereal Heaveus, with
out the mass of dreary sermonizing on 
tlie goodness aud greatness of tlie Creator 
which Dick was forced to wrap them up 
in lor fear of being suspected of hetero
doxy, and illustrated them In ills own 
peculiar style of elaborate simplicity. 
Mr. Warren is simply tlie schoolmaster 
who takes facts from the text books and 
presents them so that they may be easily 
understood and strongly impressed on 
the imagination, 
heard him must have been impressed 
with the superiority of his method, and 
will be better able than before to make 
thiugs plain to their pupils. Last night’s 
lecture ought to have been attended by 
the public school children in a body, and 
we think some arrangeai cut for the ad
mission of till but tlie very small children 
might have been made.

Meantime he would subscribe 
Viator.

Liverpool, Dee. 23.
Corn 39s 3d a 39s Cd. Cotton easier. 

Uplands 7) a 78 ; Orleans 7}.
T. R. JONES & CO., Grit Tariffs and Things.

To the Editor of the 'I ribune.
Slit : That wonderful production of 

Brydges to Annand, just on the eve of an 
election in Nova Scotia, has had its just 
deserts by the intelligent electors of that 
province. Noble Nova Scotia! What 
do the Grits think of their great Reform 
cry now? How about Ititercolonia1 
tariffs, Brown’s Reciprocity Treaty, &c.>
&c. ? Tlie great tidal waves of emigra
tion, &c., have always been setting from 
cast to west, so lias the political tide, 
and, in fact, all nature. It was Nova 
Scotia that first made the greatest op
position to the Macdonald Government— 
in fact, to a large extent, it was always 
opposed to it. They have now discover 
cd their mistake, mid New Brunswick is 
nady aud willing to follow suit if the 
chance was given. Quebec is all but 
ready to do the same. So, you see, tlie 
tide has taken the right set again, and 
woe be to thc Mushroom Govern
ment that sprang up 
by letter-stealing, lying, 
kinds of corruption. Brydges’ false 
statements are only making things worse 
lor themselves, as there are plenty of in
stances to the contrary. Take one of 
thousands. A gentleman sent a car load 
of hay from Dorchester to Calhoun’s 
Mills; under tlie old tariff thc charge 
would have been $8. Great was his won
der when lie had to pay just $18, so the 
gentleniau told me lfimself. He said it sold without reserve, great bargains 
would not have cost so much to haul it 
with teams.

But, Mr. Editor, why all this cry 
against Brydges about thc tariff? (Ot 
course lie is to blame for his false state- Portland Police Court,
inents.) The lions. A. J. Smith and The incarceration of Joseph Gallant, a 
Burpee are the men that are directly to Frenchman, and a taxpayer of the Town 
blame, and no one else. i\ by do thev , . , ,
stay in a Government that imposes on Vo- lland, for drunkenness, is had lor 
their own Province aud people? It travelling Indians. Alter his arrest his 
is no excuse for them :e say they can house was closed aiid soon an Indian and 
not prevent such things. They actually „uv appearct, at the station for pro- 
sanction such rascality ancl allow their . . , ,
people to he ground and taxed beyond all tection. J hey had money, Ini. could not 
precedent. Electors of New Brunswick, get lodgings anywhere, as “Joe’s” v as 
all of your representatives that v-ctc with closed. There is an objection among

boavdins h°.“r keoijcrv° ,o?tittiisiufhiTiis place in Parliament last session to Indians. I hey were allowed to remain 
speaking and voting iu favor of taxing all night, and let go this morning, 
our shipbuilding interests, wbicli would a paltv br tiie name of Poniphery was 
have Injured every man in tlie Maritime , , ' , uis liame pUi,zlud tllL.
Provinces. I cure not bow far m tlie ° ,
backwoods you find that mail, he has | officers considerably, but they finally 
timber to sell and could not have got as i agreed Hint it was derived from tlie 
much price for it as be now docs. Tax- j French and signified “frozen apple.” 
iug ilie Industries of thc people, [ care 
not in what shape it is done, always bears , 
tlie hardest on tlie hard working people 
of the country. Grind away, ye Grits I 
Ye are well named. Yc have got two you can purchase at any Drug Store lor 
"orthy followers, Smith aud Burpee,! 35 cents, will cure you.

j* 1He took the facts

Cnntcrlmry Street.sevt2 Seasoxahli; Fhusbxt.—F ora McFliny- 
sey with “Nothing to Wear" would have 
been a happy woman if her pr.pa or hus
band had sent lier for a Christinas box 
one ot those splendid “Florence Sewing 
Machines” wbicli run so easily and do all 
kinds of sewing so nicely) We ask ail 
onr subscribers to call at Hall and Han- 
ington’s and see thc “Florence” aud thc 
“Knitter.”

Preparations for Christmas were never 
livelier or more extensive than now, 
notwithstanding tlie “hard times.” The 
quantity of presentation goods that has 
been so’il this week is immense, and 
still the sales are rapid. The presents 
include everything from a doll to a hall 
stove.

18T4. XMAS. 1874. 
W. C. BLACK

MONDAY, the 14th instant, to clear out his 
ENTIRE STOCK of"W ill commence on The. teachers who

A correspondent complains of losing 
letters mailed at Dorchester. It is 
natural for people to be suspicious under 
thc present administration, remember
ing, as they must, that members of tlie 
Cabinet have endorsed and profited by 
letter-stealing, but they must not forget 
that letters get astray occasionally. Our 
correspondent must be charitable.

Miss Clarissa Johnston, a sister of 
thc late Confederate General Albert 
Sydney Johnston, is a recipient of public 
aims in Paducah, Ivy.

Thc man killed ou thc I. C. Railway last 
week was named Haines. Ile lias a 
brother living at Hammond's Plains,who 
saw alter tlie body. Tlie deceased 
at times a little disarranged iu intellect.

Iu Chicago there is a revival of tlie old 
quarrel between coal dealers and coal 
huyers, the latter claiming a full ton, and 
thc former giving but two thousand 
pounds.

An Atlanta, Ga., man, who had several 
Mines been employed as a gallows build
er, and made a sort of specialty of this 
industry, was rejected as a juryman in a 
murder trial the other day, on the ground 
that lie was an interested party.

Mr. C. E. A. McGeachy, is no longer 
■editor pro lent of tlie Act vs, having resign
ed Unit busy position owing to a “muss’* 
between himself and Timothy Donovan, 
thc publisher. “ Mac’s” departure should 
bring Bailey home now, for “Mac" will 
be bard to replace.—Bethel (Conn.) Xeics.

The Sportin'i Life in ljindon, ill its issue 
of the 2ud iust., announces that the let
ter from Will Craigeti, Secretary of the 
Halifax Rowing Club, lies liceu received, 
and the terms offered by Brown to row 
on Bedford Basin, and allow Sadler $500 
for expenses, will he accepted by the lat
ter, the race to come off in June next, 
and that a formal acceptance will be for
warded immediately to Halifax.—Colo
nist.

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS
Grey White and Scarlet Flannels,

Grey and White Cottons,
Scotch, English and Canadian Tweeds, 

Dress Goods, Tweeds,
Black Lustres, Coburgs, Merinos, 

Tickings, Hollands, Prints.

Clouds, Sontags, Breakfast Shawls, Mufflers
SiCA-RIVS,

/9-M Mfc.5Raider’s German Catarrh Suu 11'.

'Yir

JSSilfl*
Country Market.

Tlie market lias been well supplicil this 
week with poultry, pork and beef. Geese 
sell rapidly at 90c. to $1 20, turkeys from 
16c to IS cents per lb. The line sleighing 
and advanced railway tariff have induced 
very many fanners between Hammond 
Hiver and Sussex to drive their own 
teams to Market. Last night the stables 
around King Square, Charlotte and Union 
streets, were full, and many had to seek 
shelter for their horses in distant parts 
of the town. It has been estimated that 
at least one thousand dollars freight 
money per week will be lost to thc rail
way during this season, so long as good 
sleighing continues. Thc hotel keepers 
are, however, reaping a harvest.

m

I
à »! ISari&

iii a day 
and ail Ivory Miniatures in Ivory Frames at, 

Notman’s.

1874. Ghristmas. 1^7 1.» Great Christmas Sale of books, sta
tionery, music, fancy goods, toys, games» 
&.C., will commence at Hail & Ilani ugton's 
on Thursday afternoon, at u o'clock. As 
Ten Thousand Dollars worth are Vo be

. —AT—

MARTIN'S CORNER,
ST.JOHN. X. li.WJrHAT would be more suitable for a Clirisl- 

U mas or Now Year's Present than a good 
GOLD or SILVER WATCH, n nice GOLD 
CHAIN, a si’lcutiidset of JEWELRY, a beauti
ful CLOCK, or in fact any artiele in my line of 
Goods?

t A .«plendid stock of thc above all new and in 
the latest styles and most fashionable natteras, 
with a magnilievut assortment of every dvsvrii>- 
tion of Jewelry, Voukct Books, Purses. Meer
schaum Pipes, and other Fancy Goods." too nu
merous to mention, for sale at greatly reduced 
prices during the Holiday Season, at my new 

cwelry Store, corner oi Union and Coburg sts.

FANCY
BERLIN WOOL GOODS, FOR CHILDREN, MUFFS AND BOAS 

TIES, MITTENS, JACKETS, BTC. was

must be given. Call and get a catalogue 
declü t 4GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS ! on Wednesday.

Silk Scarfs, Ties, Suspenders,
Scotch Hosiery, Underwooleus,

White and Regatta Shirts,
Wool Shirts, Tweed Shirts,

Lined Kid Mittens,
Lined KidGlovea, etc.

Aquarelle Vignettes iu Gold and Oval 
Frames at Notman’s.

Si
Tlie bazaar of Calvin .Church will be 

open to-day from 2 till 5 p. m. and from 
7 til! 10. Slipper, including the delicacies 
of the season, from 7 till 9. As a large 
number of useful and ornamental articles 
are still oil band a crowd of visitors to 
supply themselves with Christmas pre
sents at low rates is desired.

John E. Punriatis selling ills very large 
stock of latest improved.Cookixu, II.m.e., 
and Pam.oit Stovks," Stovepipe, Kitchen 
furnishing goods, Gas Fixtures, Lead 
Pipes, Sheet Lead, and Brass Hoods at 
cost prices. Parties wanting such Goods 
or likely to want them will save 20 per 
cent, by giving him a call. No. 103 
Union street.

NEW
»*- All gumls will be marked ia Plain Figures, and at tlie Lowest Cash Prices.

Note tlie ntlUrcss.
Hat and Cap Store!

!> I VNilONi SrJUXV. C. B1ACK,
(Graham's-Buililiug) 2 dotus East Charlotte St.

Brick Block, Main Struct, Town of Portland. rg>HE subscribers would respectfully intimate 
t to their friends .',td the public that ihev 

vc leased tito above *to; 
carrying on the HAT mid 
AU, 1 IS Bit \ XC, ill- 
men they a 

their lin

6eel 2 (12, l Uo.nO, 17, to 21th) ha for the | IUV1?S inBlc \
■k -Being practical 

re m a position to warrant >t!5
1 goods

rrmvat ->f HATS, CAPS 
the vi'v nu ■ country 

«sapply of

New HrunswickRice, Butter and Salt.
Ex Lulu from Liverpool : 

inn DAGS RIUE(Amman):100 B J,WMBut,1«lE8ALTi)cF0RE8T
floelO 11 South Wharf.

Granulated Sugar.
e17'X Gold Hunter iroin New York—100 barrels & Granulated

çvlO 11 South Wharf.

ii' vl—a large 
uilubt 

D ily ex pi 
is. in all the lot 

Sp'N-i.il ai'< ntion n 
ofxlLlx HATS. A 
quality of finish unsurpsi 

\11 orders attended t*•

CFILE WORKS.
Irad< faillie•t<

Itt six
lid to thc Manufacture 
perfect fit guaranteed.and 
Missed by any in the trade, 

with despatch.

TTU1E Subscriber having opened 
A. premises, is prepared to
Re-cut all kind# of Files ami KnMps.
He guarantees satisfaction, mid a saving of 

from forty to filty per cent, on tlie original cost.
E. C. SPIN LOW,

Ntw Brunswick File Works, 
iX> Union street, St. John, N. li,

the above

Well,
a box of liftidcr's German Buuff, which

“I am living with the Catarrh."
A. &. It. MAGEE,tf

04 Uiiioa St
: Doors East Charlo;tp streliæder’s German tipuff.aus 22 dc 15



atogmtlt The Daily Triiutnh ami all the most ;Vt ' « * , —

SESSSsaLSsesssrs £M« J^lMrttseuwnts. Jtmtsemtats.
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. \V. It. ---------- -------------------------------- -------------------I -- ---------------- .------------------- ---------------------
Crawford, King street. «*8 Ilv.li y Bil.ick ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

Sicilian & Brilliantine 
LUST RES.

UIYCOURACiE IlOHli I ,\ ST1T UTIO.».HOLIDAY SEASON.
THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO’Y

• Capital Authorized,
1874.Canadian, < The Prodigal Son," a spectacular play

British and Foreign, in which alltlic characters are Scriptural,
lias been produced at the Boston Theatre.

Among the applicants for charity tur
keys in Boston ou Thanksgiving Day 

! was a well-dressed woman, who wanted 
a turkey because “ she might ju«t as well 
have one ns anybody else." She kept 
hoarders. Another, who was a man 
with diamond studs and a gold wateh 
chain, wanted a turkey for a brother who 

sick.

1874
____________#3,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoalnst Fire, at moderate Rates'.
IH BE PAID IMMEDIATELY OB THE LOSS BEIHO ESTABLISHED

ARTHUR QAOl?0B.0b?e?ro^-&^T,:
Head Office, -

Lessee ami Manager,........ -Wm. Naxxaby

Wednesday Evening, Dee. 23, ALL CLA[To the Associated J’r ss.]
Ro-anpearaneo of Mr, Neil Warner, as

RICHILIEÜ ! ! ..........  Frksîoiwt,
, _ _ ^ _ ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

" * 100 St. James Street, Montreal»
BÏEW BRUNSWICK-BRANCH.

are theT.OND0X. Dee. 22.
n mnm t-i a -r- , ~ - - . __ _ i First appearance of Mr. James Jlendc
MOtoT FASHIONABLE $|Q0 Christmas Cash Gifts !Cern bhs. 3.1. a 33s. fid. Breadstuff's 

ilrm. Wheat 10s. 4d. a 10s. 8tl. for Club 
California White; 8s. 8d. a Us. 3d. for 
lied Western Spring; Os. fid. a Us. 0.1. for 
lied Winter. Teas, 43s. Ud. for Cana
dian.

Weather foggy.
A despatch from Berlin to the Va'I 

Mall Gazelle says the German meu-of-w. r !
Albatross and Ni u .ilus, which were d> j 
rected to withdraw from the Spanish A SealStvill 
const, have been ordered to remain at 
Santaudar and demand satisfaction of the 
Carlists for their attack on the German 
brig Gusto.

41 Dish Gill.....................................
1 dash (lilt....................................
1 Cash (lift,...................................
1 dash Gift...................................

•Id Cosh (lifts, SI cocii....................
It) Uiteh (iiiis, si om:h - (t.iliery..,.

:r*8
....  in
..... 5
..... 40

and Useful
DIRECTORS*

jmir-PA ■&%“****’
TH0IIA8 FVRhoS’G.

..................G. SYDNEY SMITH.

on application to

* " General Agents,
omet I No. 1, Street I tangs, Ritchie’. Building, St. John .

was
“MPA'—
c T. W. ANGLIN. M. P„ 
Solicitor

DRESS GOODS
. in

A SET OF FURS !
Jacket !

NOW WORN. Friday-Two Grand Performances, at 3^and 8 
p. m.

Applications for Insurance received, and aU information givenall goods
SOLD AT.

"Wholesale Prices

During the Season.

Ono ease of the above opened this day at the

‘London lEoltse, lïrtail,
nov27tf 3 and (MARKET SQUARE.

M. & T. B. ROBINSON, -LEE’S OPERA HOUSE.
fob 27 tfA PAIR OF

SEALSKIN GAUNTLETS.

A SILK DRESS,

A Paisley or Wool Shawl !

-. ïteiASïïSïs
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS Î

Barnes, Kerr & Co
New York, Dec. 22.

Advices from Venezcula to the 8th re 
port a desperate battle in the Province of 
Bimpiisimcnto, between Government 
troops under Marqulz and the insurg*uls 
under Coliua. The engagement lasted 
84 hours. Between 700 and 800 
were killed and wounded on both sides. 
Both parties claim a victory.

A Boiler exploded yesterday in a saiV 
mill at Angelica, Wisconsin. Fifteen men 
were killed and twenty wounded.-

The steamer Carolina, from Charleston, 
grounded on the bar at Newgate Shoal 
this morning. The passengers and crew 
were saved. The cargo is being thrown 
overboard.

Gold lllj a 111| ; exchanged unchanged.
.John Hanley, of St. John’s, N. F., and 

Stewart Hadley, ofGnysboro, N. S., sail
ors, were drowned from the schooner 
Everett Steele, of Gloucester, while trawl 
llshiug.

rations being made f..r the Holnlnys, there will 
lie no performance at the Opera Bouse to-night 
but will re-open Thursday Eveeing, Dec 24th" 
with n splendid

MINSTREL SCENE.
Also, First appearance of Morton and Bernar

do, tilti Celebrated Prima Dima Artists. Christ-
sfi/rSnsk6"- M‘tafw Ladi<= -”d

SCRIBNER’S MONTHLY !
" The Great National Magazine,"

TT NTERS upon a new year (its ninth volume) 
LljJ with the November number, with Broader » 
Plans and Larger Enterprise than ever before,! 
I'1,ml with the ambition it has maintained from 
the iirst, to demonstrate itself to botbe brightest, 
the strongest, the most beautiful, an 1 in every 
way the bkst popular mao zink in the world. 
During the year it will present such marvels of 
lilIttstiMtivc engravings ns no popular magazine 
has ever been able to publish. The writers Will 
Joe, as they have been, the choice and chosen 
literary men and women of America. Among
ScrhlNovcl0 feuturcS of lhe-T°ar will be

A Good Winter Dress,men
Ifave in stock a large assortaient

CluHmas^Gift1^01” ^u0(ls would be a suitable
GIBBS’

Zoological Exhibition I
Gents’ PURNISHIIV® GOODSl'

In Scarft, Ties, Mufflers, Hd’kA
OLOTTOO, „dWOOL clSSSSh

litVCUESTKR, —AT—
Winters’ Hail, 68 Charlotte Street

(opposite King Square),
Open Every Duv, a Fine Collection of

Living Wild Animals I
Doors open from 10 o’clock, a. m. till 5 

and from 7 till 10 p. m.
Admission—adults. 25 cents: children 15 cents. 

A libera reduction made to Schools. The Clergy adinitte I free.
For fall particulars see Circulars and Programmes.
M. GIBBS. Proprietor, 
ovl!) DAN DUCELLO, Business Agent.

GLOVES, COLLARS,
ROBERTSON

“ The Story of Seven Oaks,”
by J. G. HOLLAND. A scries of papers from 

various pens on
“American Life and Scenery.”
Including descriptive papers on American cities, 
will open in January with a narrative of West
ern Discovery and Adventu'c. by Major Powell, 
whoso descent of the «'olorado is one of the movt 
famous exnloits of Western Travel. This series 
will rival The Great South” papers in the mag
nificence of its illustrai ions, whilst possessing 
greater variety and wilder interest. Also, an
other illustrated scries *

AU Most Suitable for the Present Season.

LONDON HOUSE.& ALLISOV.
J. H. MURRAY &. CO.,doc22 Nlw Premises, King street.

dec!2 53 It In if Street.
8 AND 4 IiARKET SQUARE.THIRD WEEKcspecial to the Tribune.) deelT

Reindeer Flour.4000 y BUS REINDEER FLOUR
quality of this Flour has been much im- 

d and u now giving entire satisfaction.
■r or sale by

J. & Vi. F. HARRIhON, 
lfi North Wharf.

The Brown Treaty again Condemned.
< >ttawa, Dec. 23.

II. Cametyn, the Opposition candi
date his been elected for1 North Vic
toria.

SHAKER FUNNELS.OF ova

The
prove** A

Six articles recounting the experience of a well 
known American farmer and Engineer. (C donel 
U ar.ng, ot Dgden Farm, Newport. R. X. ) during 
A tom* th-roneh some of the less frequented 
of Western Europe, in the Autumn of 1873.

A series of p ipers of great interest on 
French Literature and Parisian Life 

b/Albert Rhodes, with illustrations by French 
Artists, will appear during the year.

“ The Mysterious Island,”
Or “The Modem Robinson Crusoe/’ Jules 
Verne s latest story, will be continued, with its 
illustrations. A story by Saxe Ilolm,

6 6 My Tourmaline,”
begins in November, and will run for three or 
four months. Ihcrewill also be other Novel - 
ettes and Shorter stories by leading American 
and Eughsh Story Writers, The Magazine wlil 
continue to hold its pre-eminence in this regard. 
The Essays, Reviews, and Editorial Papers, will, 
ns heretofore, employ the ablest pens in both 
Europe and America. Home and Society, which 
has grown in favor and in excellence from the 
first, will be made more attractive, useful and 
valuable m its influence on the social life a: d 
cu Jure of the American poonle. The Etchings 
will be still further unproved, and there will te 
greater variety in this department.

Scribner's Monthly, by the verdict of both the 
SegMonthHcnoani)ress m “The Best of all 

The eight Bound Xolumes of Scribner consti
tute an Illustrated Library of more than fi.UOO 
octavo pages. They contain more than a Dozen 
bplcndid Serial Stones, nearly One Hundred 
Shorter Stories, more than a Thousand Separate 
Articles, Essays Poems. Editorials and Reviews, 
cm >ellish(d with n Mrly Two Thousand Illustra
tions; \V e nave reprinted at vreat expense the 
earlier volumes, and now offer a limited num
ber at reduced rates in connection with subscrip
tions. No otheeeipportunity will probably ever 
be given to get complete sets of this unrivaled 
Monthly, the expensa of reprinting in small 
editions being so great as to be prohibitory.

Farmer’s Vacation in Europe.”GREAT SALE UnIlis majority over McLc’.lan, 
one c f the chief Radical stump orators 
i ; the Government service, and former 
member, is said to be twenty-one.

ES Tdcc22—OF— parts bHOLLY and IVY7 Warranted Not to Shrink.
MANTLES 9

Just the article for 9L4 4 WLondon, Dec. 23.
AN ORANGE RIOT.

Fighting lately occurred between Or. 
aagemen and Catholics at Ipswich, 
Queensland.

i a
uAND DECEMBER Stli.Genuine English Holly,

Ladies’ Skirts !JACKETS ! PIANO - FORTES !also—a few

, IVY WREATHS,A PAP.I.IAMIiXT FOIl JAPAN.
The Japanese Government is turning 

its attention to the establishment of 
r presentntive assembly.

pim-AUELrinA’s bio arrow.
TUe British Government lias accepted 

the invitation of the United States to p; r- 
ticipate in the Centennial.

A VAGRANT SIR CAM.
Yellow river, China, near its mouth, has 

changed its course, causing a widespread 
inundation and much distress.

NEWSPAPER SUSPENSION.
The pnblication of Le rays, at Paris, is 

suspended for two weeks by the Govcri - 
ment.

F’vr sale atAt Greatly Reduced Prices, at

One Large HOLLY XMAS TREE ! Holiday Presents ! Special Inducements !
7 5

LIKELY,a M. C. BARBOUR’S -A.t KING
C. FLOOD.

d cS c. F.

All in Good Order.
At HANfNQTON BROS’.

Blitter and Pork.
street,CAMERON, dcc22

& GOLDING’S. deel4 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.

declO 55 KING S TREET.

Highland Park Company.FOR SALE :
Christmas Goods.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

MARSTEB’S
PIIOTOG2.APH ROOJIS,

Cor. King and Germain Streets,

---

PIprEsES
F eilowe, President, on the first day of „ me,A, D., loti).

By order of the Directors.
AVAR WICK W. STREET.

Secretary.

Atttiion iitlr.
fine arts.

25 Packages Extra Prime Butter !
12 bills Mess Pork.

Jtttrtitn JaIi. 
Public NoticiT

MR .

dec 21—3i
"VS a First-elnss place, where you mny. relvup- 

ou getting your own picture or have those of your friends
VENDS.

Observations of the transit of Venus at 
Honolulu, by the British party, 
ccssful, but the photographs failed.

EXTRADITION.
Bismarck his made in the Federal 

Council a ne w extradition treaty with the 
United States as a substitute for the ex
isting treaties.

EVERITT & BUTLER.
___ dec 24

For Christmas Presents. 
44. Magee & C«„

Minnesota Flour,
SSRASS £•«■$§
bor m the City of H. John for the ensuing year

tetlHdt

pU?ein8te,"t.S.th,et SSSA*
the City of 6t. John, tor the fishing seiwon of theS"' ycar’ to end on the flrst d”y ^Ôrtobeî

Dated the 19th day of December, 1874

gmyf&BLu.
Ini’ i' otfrvmv'^’ t Committee of
wm:MnaryN- Com’ C»u--=i,•
SAMUEL CLARK, j

GREAT HOLIDAY SALE I

Continued this Evening,
BY AUCTION.

tion. ^icesS|S7.enütoIChb|s! Trophy; 500 
Ubls. Clarendon: 300 bbls. City; 300 hbls. Wasec i.bbl°. wrrh,itr5£:.dac : low ib,<' whit« »>

tliem1 ÆSK£"" tbefti K00ds 1 »«*r
dec21 HALL & FAIRWEATBER.

were sue Enlarged an<l Framed,
in the Latest and Best Style.

*3^ Be suro and give him a trial.

ntire satisfae-
OUR SPECIAL OFFERS:

V» e offer the erglit x-ols.. bound 
to any address in the United States, charges 
!>aid, with one year’s subscription, for $20; the 
same, charges not paid, $16. The eight vols., in 
extra library style, marble sides and marble 
edges, and a subscription, for $25; or if sent, 
charges not paid. $20.

The postage on all new Subscriptions will be 
prepaid by us. The Subscription Price of Serib- 
ner s Monthly, is $4 a year. Scribner’s Monthly

in cloth, sent

A large and valuable assortment ofhave just received an invoice ofMARRIED Newfoundland Codfish English, French, Berman and American
OIL PAINTINGS !

L1DIES* MWK MUFFS!
GENTLEMEN’S

Natural Beaver Gauntlets!

I On the 23rd inst., at the house of the bride's 
A Belgian Minister lias been received* * nc,e* A. G. Rowes, Esq., 8t. John, by Rev. D.

M. Miiclise. D. D„ Jun.x Howe, Esq., mid Isa
bella M. Pkkdeb, both of Petei avilie, Queen’s 
County, N. B.

DIPLOMATIC.

1.by the Emperor of Chiua.
SCRIBNER & OO,,

No. 654 Broadway, Now Y'ork.
Just arrived ex Ada May. OU Chromoe, Portraits and 

Water Colors.

dJteJ=Ofhe "aflt.rtWil,be0n exh;bU!™ two
LOCKHART CHIPMAN.

Auctioneers.

New York, Dec. 23.
ONLY SIX KILLED.

Only six men were killed by tjic boiler 
cxp’otion in S' awa: o Co., Wig., yestet- 
day, and another seriously injured.

a pacific cable. ARRIVED.
Soundings for a new cable show a fa- Tuesday, 22nd-B:irk Riilto.370. Urquharf, fm 

vorabic bottom between San Francisco Brown
aud Honolulu. from Sydney, C'|<. ’ *

........ Brigt Samuel Muir,---- .
A .>L>\ PACIHC MAIL ROI 1». Schr Tasso, ——-, Boston, gen. cargo, ■.

The establishment of anew mailser- CLEARED.
vice between Australia and California is Bark Chigneco.'o 2.Shaw,Liverpool,AGib- 

. , . , . sou, V91./18 H deni.-. ft ends; 42,4Vi feet
now considered certain. boards. F Tu ts, 20hf-bbls shad; C McLaucL-

_ ha & Son, 605 ped mahognnv.
Schr Amelia 147, Betid, fur Matacaas. A Cush

ing & Co, 4892,shooks.

dec23

SI Dili, Si, I, 1, F, CODFISH! iGentlemen’a Brown Beaver Gauntlet»:
CHEAP

SHIPPING NEWS. Makerowmmended PCC“l1 Va,ue* 1>ressiu8and 
dpc21 mC

dec22

DRESS TWEEDS !
17 Cents Per Yard,

To arrive via Halifax.Hat and Fur Warehouse, 51 King at. Public Notice,PORT OF SAINT JOHN. dee23100 bbls No 1 Labrador Herring1, 
60 bxs. No, 1 N. F. Codfish.OLD SYDNEY MINES

Wants.
sets cnpnblc of caryine above mimed quantiiy. 
being the cargo of condemned ship R. C. Scmn-
Whoeler'orlli"'tlCa ilrS"PI>lyt0 ^“rt" Cbna- A’

St John.N B. Dee 19, 1874.

ÜÜBSSsàik
bor and all the fisheries hL-rofore e^iôv^’./j

$8000 WAST?D,'? Freehold Seeurit R?„mf *jgZS£inîhïcuMn

rSsrSBSesr”
^V'Anon^D,~AetC”lS t0 56,1 5” immensely ! RO liErtT^STOLdiTo"’!; 1
\rJ;i-. I,L 'Work every County in the | RICHARD CASSIDY '•! n - a
"Y11*1me Provmcea. Agents can make more S H. COXETTER. * 1 Committee </
money selling this work than any other in the! JOSEPHS. P.uv fCom* Council,Saterv* thocity o^t. \ * A j

tafiadtaai'r1 dreu-
U. J. CHETTICK,

22 Germniu street,
______ St. John. N.Yl.

s» ™ szoïïlîdtisïï Ssto
te^”,/L"?ythlEF ^lse- Perd,-Tliars free.

T. C.GEDDESCOAL. dec21 Shediac.WORTH Ji l CENTS r vend

TOYS! TOYS!
Now landing from brigt Otter, ut Eisbrow’s 

wharf, Water street ;

400 T0lnâtoSetibCa
13 CAfo^th,0yHo!.idaysi.aS,0rted> SUitab,CClouds and Wool Goods !

Old LUKE STEWART.
14i dctl21BAKRUPT STOCK 

Must be Sold !

At Reduced Prices.

A large stock of Fancy Goods, suitable for

Christmas Presents,
Will he offered for sale at reduced prices at the

Cloth and Linen Warehouse.

42 CHARLOTTE STREET.

T. M. FBASFB.

1Sydney ' COAL !(Special to Daily \ct~s.)
Ottawa, Dec. 22.

Britain I’,iris.
SAILED.

From Liverpool 17th inst. I,ark Edina, Robin
son, tor New York (not 15th a« before rep rted)

Foreign Porta.

With Certificate. Sold low while landing.
t. McCarthy.
_____ Water street:

Titos. White's ami Mackenzie's counsel 
were heard before the Clerk of the Crown 
in Chancery to-day on it demand for a 
scrutiny of ballots in the Montreal West 
election. White’s counsel presented the 
order from Judge Beaudry to the clerk to 
allow a scrutiny of the ballot papers. 
Mackenzie’s counsel presented n petition 
to tlie superior court to set that order 
aside, and on which Judge Berthclot had 
an original order, and declared the Court 
had no power to revise tlie order of Judge 
Beaudry as lie presented a writ which he 
had taken in appeal from these adverse 
judgments to tlie Court of Queen's Bench 

— I, He maintained that this appeal suspended 
judgments rendered, and that the func
tions ot the Clerk of the Crown in 
Chancery were at an end in the matter as 
it was now in the hands of tlie higher 
court. The Clerk of the Crown replied 
that the case presented a new feature, 
and lie would, therefore, have to consult 
tlie Minister of Justice. He rl|d consult 
him aud the result, as may he imagined, 
was a ruling against White’s counsel and 
a refusal to grant scrutiny.

Sir John Macdonald and J. Carruthers 
Were nominated for Kingston to day.

Alan—a li rge stock uf General Goods, too nu- 
morous to particularize. Please tall and examine.

Auction every evening.
Goods ut retail through 

prices.
clec2l nws

dec21
A. HandsomeA1ZRJVKD,

At Philadelphia, lfilh inst. bark M A Marshall, 
Lent, from Leghorn.

At Vicnfuegos loth inst. brig Win Mason, hnce. 
At Caibarien, 18th inst. schr Alsce S, hence.
At Pascagoubi, 12 inst, schr Arianna, Aubrey, 

from Cardenas.
Cl.KARKD.

At New York, 18th inst, barks Hants County.

HaUfay7’ ‘°br ,C° U Fullerton, Brown for 
*“• JuUn I’l'k0r’ 

A th?sCporL 'rti’80 lr ke°knk, Kelly, for tbl«

the day at auction 
^ E. H. LESTER.
Commission Merchant, ete..

12 King Square.CHRISTMAS GIFT
__  -_____ dec22

AlCTIoVsiLË.
dec%i

American Oiclei%

CHOICE AND SWEET.
Two Geld Medals 11

oct23Black Silk Dress ! !
Irish Poplin Dress, 

South Sea Seal Sacque !

l rc,ghpa,d. J. A-61 LEONARD, ^15,toel,>lde« injhesiüd Comwï^bï

Bread Without Yeast !
Puddings Without Eggs ! 

Pastry With Less Butter !

GEORGE BORWICK’8
CELEBRATED

BiKIiVli FOWBE1C.

Just Received;

S BBLS, MICJI SWEET CIDER,SAILKD.
From Liverpool, 2Ist in^t, bark Robert Godfrey for lybco.

Spoken.
By etjnr City

Ion 38.52, brills'll bark nhowing 
code) from Canada, b iuud cast.

Black Astrachan Sacque,

Superior tonnything in this Market.
For sale by

R. E. PUDDINGTON & CO.

Oranges, Grapes, Barley Beane’ 
Walnuts, Almonds, Castanas, 

été., etc»

Ermine Muff and Boa,
Mink Muff and Boa,

Grebe Muff and Boa.
of No Dl^TCm-emoentbadn?'of December. A. D„ 

HALL A HANINGTON.
Auctioneers.

Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

»» » ^n. Square.

■ste.Dn,

SSSil&Ks
mwJïïffîolü'y bc ezpectcd’ they 

SALE vosin I -Ah-commroemretTWNoek 
aagl3 nws K iî&r.

far Me.The best in the world. For sale in different 
sized packages, from 5 cents to 25 cents each by dcc21

jtefo J|dm1t5cmcnt5.
Received ; 

FOR CHRISTMAS.

GEO. STEWART. JR..
Pharmaceutist,

24 King street.
dec8 til sale

Wharf, where she can bc seen. Either the
dec23 W. W. JORDAN,J IlNt, SHIPS’ STORES. T OGAX, LINDSAY & CO., arc receiving 

XU to-day:—4 Market Sqnare.
dcu21

61/ X / ’ ASES Valencia Oranges;
™ f V/' 3 bbls Havana do;
2 bids Florida, do, sweetest.

BiUortainann-, to Opiratives.
This evening Messrs. Parks & Co. give 

an entertainment to the operatives of 
their factory, at their works near the 
Railway Station. The entertainment 
will consist of a dance and supptr, which 
Will no doubt be appreciated by the em
ployés oftnc factory. The young women 
being in tlie majority invitations are 
extended to gent'c non outside, and the 
favored ones are delighted at t te pros
pect of a real good time.

Becl', Pork and Christmas Presentsi-ni-ii.

es» —• JæsF
ntn ^ tf 3 Charlotte street.

"XTOW landing and In wnrehouse—100 bbls

t1Mik
3i 2 SentIdVIiaVr.

10 bxs Malaga Lemons; 
InhpSds } OHÀPES, (Almira) 
20 sacks new French Walnuts; 
15 " I viva Almonds;
10 " L’astana Nuts;
10 cases New Layer Figs;
30 boxes New Crop Dchc 
50 bbls Pot Barley.
35 bbls White Beans. 

dec21

A full assortment of those New and Popular

WANZER F,
—AT—

W. E. BLANCHARD & GO’S.
SEWING MACHINES, MOTTOES AND TEXTS, sa Raisins;

CHRISTMAS ! *Flour. Flour.
500 '

oO bbls Ayrshire Rose. Extra Family. 
Now Landing,

GEO. S. DkFOREST,
11 South Wharf.

In nil the

Different Styles of Tables !

Also—in stove :

Portmonaies, 
Jet Chains. ti2 King Steel.

Christmas and New Year’s,
i»r4-rs.

Jet Setts,
Jet Brooches,

Jet Earrings,
Jet Bracelets,

Just reeeivel at 99 Union Street, a full nssert- 
mont of Christmas Groceries, comprising; ______ lost. .

ra M;

dee22

borts. Castana and Peoam together with a full 
assortment of Qf^cr^es, too numerous to men-

Singer, Howe, Webster, Wanzer A,, Will be celebrated this ycar byJet Crosses,1874. 1874.OYSTKIM.—For large; fat oysters call 
on Geo. Sparrow at head of King street, 
lie has tlie most delicious oysters in tlie 
city, and is serving them up in ids saloon 
in dll the various styles, and we think it 
tlie only place in town where you can get 
a real A 1 fry, stew or raw. Ilis oysters 
on tho shell are delightful.

J. & A. ITlcMlLLlA,And Wheeler & Wilson Machines. find a Variety of Other Goods !I- Grei.l Variety of] in'sh. For E-ale very lew 
l.ur Lath, during thrietmas week,

by their providing the largest stock uf

For the Holidays. FINELY BOUND GIFT BOOKSAlso—a nice lot of For sale low by
ARMSTRONG & McPHER=0N.

119 Vitioji street.

_ C. il. HALL, 
Germain street.die.3

Berlin Wool Goods ! ! For their customers ever brought into 
this market.

Now ready—Illustrated- he works of Goethe, 
ahillcr, Mulr-v idy, Doro. Rubens, Raphael, Cha
teaubriand, etc., etc. Call early at 

dec19 78 Prince Wm. Street.

"XMAS GOODS!-
TT'GG BEATERS. Cake and Pastry Cutters, 

1Sk°wcr3 Larding Needles. Rèlii.ig Pine! 
lm liâtes and Dishes, Chopping Machines, 
Apple Parère. Raisin Seeders, bpiec and Cake 
Bwtes. Tea 1 rays. Cruitib Brush and Trays. 
Jelly and Pudding Moulds, Jelly Strainers, 
longue Pressers, Patty Pans, etc.

, H BOWES J EVANS,
deeu i Canterbury street.

r'eclV
Cog-nae Brandy.
TN hhd, ur-casks imd m* „ Brill h Queen, J MenTof’01 fr°m Locdo“’ assort-1 from Charente.

CAI<E ORNAMENTS !

TY111EÇT. via Grand Trunk Railway, from 
Milwaukee—1(0 bbls Eagle .Mills Flour. 

ffouVïTST r"1ut0—1000 00,8 Laglc Mills 
dec21 ^ "Fall a FAIR WEATHER.

nAN.DA FLOUR—Standard Brands—fOO 
_ y bbls Rowlands Choice: ôOObbls May Flower 

000 bbls Albion Extra; 2U0 bbls White 
For sale low.

HALL*

Silk Scarfs, and Ladies’ and Children’s Under
wear, Cheap, for the Holiday Season, at i# Hft.

tr 68 GERMAIN STREET,

if desired. Apply on the premises. 
nort:! tf JAMES HINDU.

I’m>Ks and Toys.—Sale of toys and 
games at 3 o'clock this afternoon at Hail 
& I laying ion's, aud of books at 7.1J this
evening. The book sale will commence ______
at No. COO on the catalogne. At yester- ’K'LASKS-Jnst'rwefoil from Boston a llw 
day’s salés toe goods did not realize half iuii uÜ^d to! rtok*’ wilh ule” 8t°i,iiera’ 

' SWEENY A STAFFORD.
4 South Wharf

decIV tipp Trinity Church.
GUTHUIE A HEVENOR,JJAISINS, Curriint^.Tqa,Sugar,ÿpiees, etc,

SWEENY & STAFFORD'S,
4 South V lmrf.

FLOUR;
"VTOW landing and in warehouse—4000 bbls 

American 1 LOUR, comprising the fol
lowing choice M hite Pidgeon, Queen City, 
Relndoer. White Lily. Berlin City, Arcade, 
XVilii.nl. Eclipse, Ho ly. Middletown, Keystone. 
Columbia, Always R< liable, ‘’A,1’ For sale by 

F. TUFTS.

Isdie* fairweatii ER.i)4 Charlotte street.dec23 fiun

Cornmeal.
'eM e-, _ Landing ex schr Calvin,
1 T> BLS Kiln I)ried Cornmeal;

-U aJ V / JlP Gobi en Era.
GEO. MORRISON, JR., 

12 and 13 South Wharf.

Haddcs. IladcUo^.No. 1 Mackerel.
A ^ Choice article—just received and 

jLX lor sale low by
MASTERS & PATTERSON.

» 19 South Market WJur,

IteeciyoJ, Vf
2(j J^OZUmicnrUiiddies, For «rie at 10 

J. D. TURNER.
their cost. dv:22 fmn decls dei 22 3i 2 South Wharf. d«22

A

\



CUSTOM TAILORING. 
J. EDGECOMBE fc CO.,

PRACTICAL TAILORS,
Cor. Waterloo >nd Peters Sts.,1

Have their

FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS.

In all the colors, in Beaver, Pilot. 
Whitneys, Bannock Burn Tweeds, West 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the present season.

N. R.—A varied assortment of Ready
made Clothing, suitable for the coming 
season. Also, Gents’ Undergarments at 
all prices. oct9

Aooles, Mitts, etc.
JUST ÎRECEIVED :

2 5 BB5§ SÏÏ jfifir*
75 pairs Country knit Drawers;!

1 0 bush P. E. I. Oats.
For sale very low'byè

WM. McLEAN, 
106 Union street.ocfc°0

35 Dock Street.

Just received:

| /^iASE Flavoring Extracts; 
VV 10 cases Sauces.

2 kegs Malaga Grapes,

JOSHUA S. TURNERdecll

T. YOUNGCLAUS,
MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,
(Nextldoorto A. McRobtrts &, Son, Grocers,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
.uaranteed.

All order s promptlattended to.________

^eady-Made Clothing,
SHIRTS,

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

lamp Spreads & Blanketings,
Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.

Lumberers, and others
Are requested to examine before purchasing 

elsewhere.

Terms Liberal.

sep7 If T. R. JONES à CO.

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.
‘.or

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.|

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

.$100,000DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA
Finakcul Position 31st Dsc. 1870 : 

Sub-cribed Capital,.
Accumulated Funds 
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 213,000
Office No.4 (Street Bange)Ritchie’e Building

LEWISU. ALMON,
WARWICK W. STREET, Agent.

Sub-Agent.! may 8

£ï-æ

Wedding and Visiting Cards
ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

In First-Class Stvle,

and on the

MOST REASONABLE >TERMS

R. 11. GREEN
Engraver,

79 Germain street.
N. B — Stencil Cutting of every description 

done in first-rate style. d out47

-A- Jr* Ir* L 13 .
Just received :

50 Bbbf* NBisn,p Apples;
1U0Ibid Cheap Cooking Apples.8 

For sale cheap by 
ARMSTRONG «fc McPHERSON.

.No.99 Union street.c3

Haddies.
T> ECEIVED—18 Doz Finin IIADDIES. for 
JLlj sale at 10 Water street, 

declO J. D. TURNER.

Haddies.

MILL STREET

Feed and Oat Store.
Just received at the above store i

150 BUaM0Pbb?8 Heavy Yeed,
600 bbls Moule.

J. B. PENALIGAN.octl6

Railroad Supplies.
IN STOCK:

rT/A TAOZ “Jones” Shovels; 
I \ J AJ 40 doz Clay Picks;! 

10 doz Mattocks;
4 tons “Frith’s”

10 cases Pick Handles;
1200 kegs Blasting Powder;

5 bbls Fuse;
2000 “ Striking Hammers.

Low, Wholesale.

Drill Steel;

W. H. THORNE.dec!4

Cold Brook Bolling Mills Company
Of the Dominion of Canada,

MOOSEPATII, N. B.

"^TOTICE is hereby given that the following 
JJN additional calls on the subscribed Stock f 
the Company have been made, and the sums 
payable at tne office of the Company, viz,—

10 per Cent, on the 15th of December, 1874.
10 per Cent, on the 15th January, 1875.
Any Subscriber paying up in full the amount 

of his subscribed stock will he entitled to inter
est upon said payment at the rate of the divi
dend declared.

By order of the Board.
JAMES SCOVIL, 

Secretary. 
nov26St John. N. B„ 14th Nov., 1874.

11 CHRISTMAS IS COMING !”
f*1 ROC E RIES, WINES AND LIQUORS, of 
XJT the very best quality, can be nought ex
ceeding low at SWEENY a STAFFORD’S, 

decl2—fmn 4 South Wharf.

AST.—If not sold I 
btniued at Retail

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street

may be 
gent.

jl your grocer, 
the Wholesale At

Christmas Groceries.ARCTIC OVER-SHOES.Steamers
The subscribers have in Stock a full supply of 

Fresh Groceries, which they will guaran
tee equal in quality to any imported 

into this market. We 
have in

fllEAS—Congou, Souchong, Oolong, Japan, JL Orange Pekoe, Young Hyson, and Gun-

SUGARS — Crashed, Granulated, Pulverized, 
Scotch Refined and Porto Rico.

DRIED FRUIT—New Raisins, in boxes, halves 
and quarters; Zante Currents, Figs and

GREBIlJ FRUIT—Choice Apples, in Baldwins. 
Spitzenburgs. Bishop Pippins, Pound 
Sweets, Russets, etc.; Green Grapes, Lem
ons, Oranges and Cranberries.

CANNED GOODS—A full assortment in Fruit 
and Vegetables.

PICKLES AND SAUCES-A full assortment of 
English and Canadian

NUTS — Almonds. Filberts, Walnuts. Pecan 
Nuts, Hickory Nuts, Chestnuts and Brazil 
Nuts.

BISCUIT—An assortment of English. Fancy 
Bisc it, Scotch Biscuit, American Biscuit, 
and Rankine’s Biscuit.

EXTRACTS—Extract Lemon, Orange. Vanilla, 
Rose, Almond, Nutmeg, Ginger, Cloves,

PEELS—Lemon Peel, Orange Peel, Citron Peel. 
FANCY GOODS — French Bon Bone, Fancy 

Flags, Cosaques, Christmas Wreaths, and 
great variety Fancy Confectionery.

In addition to the above we have a variety 
which forms a complete stock, but space will not 
permit the enumeration of it here. All orders 
promptly attended to.

R. E. PUDDINGTON k CO., 
declO Charlotte street.

r ■\1T"E have just received another supply of YV Ladies’, Misses’ and Children's

&NCH0RUNLA
ARCTIC OVER-SHOES,A

OK

With Plain end Figured Fronts.Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships.
—ALSO—

A Full Assortment of Rubber 
Shoes,

Of c/cry style and all of No. 1 quality.

Foster’s Shoe Store,

4.
riTUKSti new a id splendid Steamships leave 
JL New York ior Glasgow every SATURDAY 
as follows.

.Dec. lath.
« 19tii.

. “ 46th.
........Jan. and.
........... “ eth.
........ » 13th.

.................. « 43rd.
« 30th. 

Feb. 6th. 
« 13th.

ELYSIA,....................
CALIFORNIA*...
VICTORIA,....___
ETHIOPIA,.......
UTOPIA,...................
BOLIVIA,...............
ELYSIA,......
CALIFORNIA,
VICTORIA,.......
ETHIOPIA.......

Foster’s Corner.dec9

PETERS’ 3PETERS’ PETERS’

HOUSEHOLD PURLER La Creme Re
La Creme.Melodies. Music.

Published mon- Publishadmon- Published mon
thly, giving 24 thly. giving 24 thly, giving 24 
full sized pages fulls1 zed pages full size pages 
of Vocal Music of easy and mod- of classic and 
by Hayes,Danks erately difficult difficult Piano 
Thomas, etc. Piano Music. Music. $4 per 
Price $4 per an- Price #4 per an- annum; single 
uuin; single co~ num; single co- copies fifty 
pies 59 cents. pies 50 cents. cents.

Published and Mailed postpaid, by
J.L. PETERS,599 Broadway.N, Y

Rates to Liverpool same as to Glasgow, thus 
affording to passengers an opportunity to visit 
Glasgow, without extra expense, and 
the journey at pleasure.

PASSAGE RATES.
CABIN, PAYA BLK IN (JOLI».

Single Tickets. Return Tickets

EXCITING !resume

To or from 
Londonderry. Bel-) 

fast. Glasgow, or 
Liverpool,

London, ..................
Paris,......... ............ ...
Hamburg. Havre.) 

Rotterdam and 
Antwerp, J

rpHE most Exciting and Interesting Book of 
A the day is

j *30 to *70 I SIW) to *130 
57 to 77 114 to 144
to to 85 130 to 10U KIT CARSON !Bound Volumes of Music !

869 U» $80 | 8120 to 150 
Children between 2 and 12 Y'ears, Half-Fare 

Under two years, free.
STBKRAUK, PAYABLK IN CURRENCY.

To or from V lasgow, Londonderry or
Belfast...................................•.;• •••:............... 918

Liverpool. Queenstown or Dublin,»
London, Cardiff or Bristol,....................•....... ~
Hamburg. Havre. Antwerp, or Rotterdam., 
Gothonburg.Christiana, Copenhagen, Pans,

Bremen, or Manheim..................................
Children 1 to 12 years of age, hirif-laro; Pre

paid infants, $3.

Among the many thousands of Ballads and 
Piano Pieces that we publish, there are some 
that are noted for their great béauty and lasting 
qualities. We have made a careful selection f 
these pieces, and offer them at a low price, in 
fifteen volumes, namely:

no Light*, a Collection of .cacred Songs: 
G of den Leave*, Vols. 1 and IL, Sonçs by W. S. 
Hayes: Hearth and Home, Firwide He hoe*, and 
Sweet Sound*, three collections of Home Songs; 
and Pricefe*» Gem*, a fine collection of Ballads, 
by Thomas, Wallace, Keller, etc*

Fairy Finger», Pearl Drop*. Magic Circle and 
Young Pinni*t. Four collections of easy Music, 
as a general thing, without octaves, and suitable 
for tne Piano, Reed Organ or Melodeon. Mu*irai 
Recreation*, a collection of Dances, and Golden 
Chime*, and Brilliant Gem*, for more advanced 
players, by Kinkel. etc.

This valuable collection is issued in two bind
ings.

t rice of each, in board $1.75; cloth and gilt. 
$2.25.

—it is-

Truthful,
Instructive,119 Shini and Entertaining,

And makes a handsome addition to any library.

fST Cicrculars sent on application. Agents 
wanted.INTER MEDIATE, $10 EXTRA.

Drafts at Lowest Rates, payable at any place in 
the United .Kingdom. . .

For further information apply in
Aetr York to He» person Bros.,

7 Bowling Green.
Halifax, to T. A. S. DkWolf .* Son, 

Water street. 
Chatham, to D. G, Smith,

H. J. CHETTICK,
22 Germain street, St. John. 

nov25 General agent for Maritime Provinces.

NEW

Fall & Winter Goods.or heie to
SCAMMELL BROS.,

5 and 6 Smyth street. We can also recommend The Opera at Home, 
a collection of Vocal Music, price $3 in Boards; 
$4 in cloth. Also. Pearl* of Melody, price $3 in 
Boards: $4 in Cloth. La Creme De La Creme, 
Vol. 1, 83 in Boards; $4 in Cloth.

Address J. L. PETERS.
99 Broadway, N. Y.

deo7 up
ZTHEAP ENGLISH BLANKETS-size 10-4
Extnfvnfuem'GRKY'm'ANlvETS, $135 and 

82.00 per pair, large sizes.
Splendid value i.i DRESS TWEEDS,
Also,*Extra5Vnliie in Fall and Winter DRESS 

GOODS, Wool Serges, etc., 15c and up to 42< 
per yard, first-class choice.

Cheap BLACK LUSTRES and COBURGS, 19c 
up to 48c per yard.

Extra value in WOOL SHAWLS, 
f om 81.70 up to 85.50 each.

stock of CLOUDS. BREAKFAST

dec-3m. 12c up to

WASHING CRYSTAL.' E87J.

INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP COMPANY
A LARGE SUPPLY ON HAND, which wil 

be sold low by
SWEENY & STAFFORD.

4 South Wharf.

a large stock.
Fall Arrangement.

TWO TKIP*-A WEEK !
/"AN and after MONDAY, Sept. 28th, and un- 
U " til further notice, the steamers New Bruns
wick, E. B. Winchester, master, and City of 
Portland. S. II, Pike, maste-, will leave Reed. * 
Point Wharf, every MONDAY and THURSDAY 
mornings at 8 o’clock, for Eastport. Portland and 
Boston, connecting both ways at Eastport with 
stmr. “Belle Brown,” for St. Andrews Robins* 
town and Calais.

Returning will leave Boston every Monday 
and Thursday morning, at 8 o’clock, and Port
land at 0 p. m., after the arr.val of noon train 
from Boston.

No claims/ for allowance after Goods leave the 
warehouse. /

Freights \ received Wednesday and Saturday 
only up to 6 Vclock, p. m.

sept 29

K 1 arge stoc
SHAWLS, Crossovers, and other Wool 
Goods, at very reasonable prices.

WOOL HOSIERY and GLOVES, at all prices, 
good value.

Extra value in GREY and WHITE COTTONS, 
7c up to 14o per yard.

Scarlet and White FLANNELS, cheap.
Fancy and Grey Shirting Flannels, cheap. 
Colored and Black SILKS, New Ribbons and 

Laces, Flowers and Hair Ornaments, in great

A complete stock of SMA1 LWARE"5, etc. 
'Couctry^YARN, the very best quality, at70cts

In order to secure a good faro ly trade both 
town and country, I keep only eucu v oods as I 
oan confidently recommend.

All goods are marked in plain figures and one 
price only.

dec 12—fmn

Beater Pressed

HAY!

rpoXS Prime quality, in store.! JL For sale low by
W. A. JS PENCE,

North Slip. T. M. FRASER,
Cloth and Linen Warehouse,
42 Charlotte street, King Square

H. W. CHISHOLM, ^
LIME.

JgQ BLS Extra LIME.
oct26

For sale lowThree Trips a Week.

ST. JOHr TO HALIFAX.
Englishman's Cough Mixture.W. A. SPENCE. 

North Slip.
ASAA« BaSiSM SULging Com 
plaints.

nov2)

XXX

Stock Ale and Porter !
Stmr. SCUD,

FOR DltiBY AM) ANNAPOLIS.
J. McARTHUR & CO,

Cor Brussclls and llanover sts.

Preservea Lobsters.
Just Received.

A LOT of Canned Lobsters, from E. J. Smith 
Esq., Shediac. F r sale low.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlotte street.

Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolis 
Railway for Kentville, Wolfville, Windsor 

and Halifax. With Stages for Liver
pool and Yarmouth, N. S.

in hhds, equal to English importation. 
For sale as low as possible by

SWEENY & STAFFORD, 
novl3 fmn 4 South Wharf.

BAE DEB’S GEBMANFTER October 1st. until farmer notice. 
Stmr SCUD will leave her wharf at 

Reed's Point, at 8 a. m., Mu^DAY, WEDNES
DAY" and SATURD AY. for Digby and Annapo
lis (returning same days), connecting at Anna
polis with 2.UÜ p. m. Express Train for Halifax 
and Way Stations.

FARE—St. John to Halifax, $o.00.
Do do Annapolis, 2.00.

Digby - - 1.50. 
SMALL A HATHEWAY",

39 Dock street.

dec7 nws telA
F. A. DeWOUF.CATARRH SNUFF. |5 SOUTH WHARF.

Do do "PER Overland Express, just received—a new 
JL supply of the German Catarrh Snuff.

For sale wholesale and retail by
T)BL Shelburne Herrings; 
13 100 bush OATS;

20 bbls No. 1 Cooking Apples.
OCtol

Stmr “ SCUD,” J. CHALONER,
Cor King and Germain street.

Sew ing Machines
Just received and for sale cheap. oetiidec3

Skates !AND TUB

Skates !Windsor and Annapolis Railway. Skates
JN stock—a large assortment of

Singer, Howe, Webster, Look- 
man, Wanzer and Wheeler 

& Wilson

taken at greatly reduced rates.
A careful Agent in attendance at >> arehousc. 

Reel’s Point, Between 8 a. m., anal) p. m., daily,

OF ALL KINDS.

to receive Freight.
No Freight received morning of sailing. For War Biïï, ^  ̂’/MeWAY, 

Agents, 30 Dock street.
SKATES GROUNIMACHINES !

up Also, a large lot of thOge new and popular 
Wanzer D, E, «fc F Machines to open ma few

nov30 STILLWELL & GOGGIN’SC. H. HALL, 
58 Germain street.G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment, Peas and Beans. decl 20 Germain Street, opp. Country Marke

Landing ex Little Annie.
20 Round Peas;

'39 bnls White Beans.

LANDING.
4ii CHARLOTTE STREET

All Descriptions of Printing execute*» 
.with despatch.

left, at the Counting Room of the Dail' 
Tribuxk, No. .*=1 Frinee William street, 

pilv attended »n. 
ics of Henry More Smith, an

#; t*. ».n.

Coal, Potatoes and Apples.UEO.S.DkFOREST.
11 South Wharfnovll

■^TOW landing—a cargo of Newcastle, Zioi 
-IN Ccal, suitable for office or cooking stoves 
steam or smiths’ use. Price 84.50 to $5 per ohal

Orders
ARMSTRONG <fc McPHERSON.

P. S.—A few c-opi 
the Munroe Trial. HADDIES. POTATOES.

A cargo of Carters and Early Rose Potatoes 
choice, for family use, retailing at 75 cents per 
bushel.

JAMES WARREN, TUST received from Eastport, 
tJ Cured Haddies.

Also—Fresh Cured Kippered Herring and 
Bleaters. For sale at

n >vl3 99 UNION STREET.

a lot of Fresh

Dealer in APPLES.
50 bbls best Bishop Pippins, Greenings and 

Baldwins, Apples.
Parties wanting the above please send in your 

orders to Gibbon’s General Commission Agency, 
Mill street.

BOiOiTS, SHOES PHŒNIX SAFE WORKSAND
W. 1L GIBBON,

St. John, Dec. 7th. (dec 8) General Agent."J he subscriber manufacturesRUBBERS,
OF ALL KINDL

.NTo. 8‘2 King Street6
^ SAINT JOHN, N. B.

TEA BISCUIT

Fire & Burglar-Proof Safes, NEW BRUNSWICK

PAPER AND LEATHER BOARD— AND—

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROBE SAFES Mantiihctnring Co.

COMBINKD.
rpiIE above Company are prepared to execute 
JL orders for

Printing? Paper.

Safe is a decided imThe Extra Flange
ment on the old style. They are fitted 
side Steel Bolts, which is double security agi 
burglars. F. ROBERTS,

novll i4 Duke street.

inprove- 
with in-

Tea Biscuit HotSEvery Evening Intending purchasers will please call at our 
wareroouis and examine the same. The above 
class of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand:American Sewing Machine Works.
At GUT It IE À MEVENOR’SI

Leather Board, Counter, Soling, HeelingHENRY CARD
64 Charlotte Street.may 16 Practical Machinist,

ST. JOHN, N. B M. W. FRANCIS,
No. 72 Water street.

iuug22
No. 9 WATERLOO STScotch Refined Sugars. P. 0. Box 267.T"T AVING received instructions in the best 
11 Machine Shops in the United States, 1 am 
prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my line.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions, Shoe 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired.

OCEAN TO OCEAN!Just received ex S. S. Hibernian and Railway: 
A I T11DS Scotch Refined Sugar, of very
TO Jl JL superior quality, and guaranteed 
free from beet root, 

deed tel fmn

By Rev. G. II. Grant.
It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup

ply a want long felt by the citizens of St. John, 
and 1 trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

All orders punctually 
fully warranted.

HILYARD A- RUDDOCK. Fresh supplies of this popular btok.

ROBERT MARSHALL,
Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Agen*

BARXES & CO.
attended to and work

Night Dispensary.
XTINE-GROWER’S. Association Brandy 
_ V Landing ex British Queen, from Charente:
7 qr-cusks, 25 eases, quarts; 25 eases, pints; 25 eases 
hr pints. Above Brandy for sale low by

, ... ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
dcclOJIenwa 40 Charlotte street.

NOTARY PUBLIC, 

CST. JOHN, N. B.*
DUYSICIAN’S PRESCRIPTIONS carefully j 
Jl compounded any hour of the night ut 

J. McARTHUR A CO’S,
Cor Brut sels and Hanover sts. |pr 10 novJO

TJRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop 
JL fresh and good. For sale by

H. L. SPENCER,
___________ 20 Nelson street.
T SOAPS—Five cases Brown
<J,yCCnU1i.^l8ft;fe.““d

2U Nelson street.

of 187.;—

r* Windsor 
Almond.

OUR STOCKr i
U / X

t

—OF—

Tobaccos,

CIGARS,

AND

'

SMOKERS’ ARTICLES
•s

COMPLETE.

J_ue» t J Opened :

AN ASSORTMENT OF

MAJOLICA WARE !

y
-IN-

Cigar Askers.

Match Safes

AND

Tobacco J are,

CIGAR

AND

CIGARETTE CASES !

Calf and Morocco Goods,

CIGAR HOLDERS

AND PIPES,

Briar mill Meerschaum I

CIGAR STANDS,

HOOKAHS !

AND

A Variety of Articles

in this Line suitable for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

\

ROBERTSON’S,

V4 Prince "Wm. Street,

Cpp. Jardine it" Cu'r.

decl8 lw

PRINTED BY
G-3BO. W. DAY. •*>

B<ok,MCard and Job Printeil
ÜBABLOTTS STBIIT.

Ex stmr New Brunswig’

1 OO Tî^hS No. 1, Ameriean BulU- 
A-V-'VA JL» wins, lor sale low to eloee 

consignment.
nov9

Apples.

W. A. SPENCE.
_______________________________ North Slii .

Beater Pressed Hay, in S ",ore
1 7 O 'X'0N,S ^'!ltcr Pressed Hay, ime

1 " W. A. SPENCE,
North Sh

CLP-bmfio»6^œe5^x^!
pian, by the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

GIN. GIN-
Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool;

1 /Y TTIIDS ilenkcr Gin;
JL \ / JLJ. <10 qr-casks do;

50 cases 
For sale low 
declO nws

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
40 Charlotte street.

Brandy.
Landing ex British Queen, from Charente, 

1 t / /~\R casks Brandy;
Jl. i 10 octaves do:

60 cases quarts, Brandy.
70 “ pints do;
10 *" nf-pints do.

For sale very low, in bond or duty paid.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

40 Charlotte street

Brandy.

decl5

Just Received:
Barrels and half barrels

NO. I MACKEREL.
TOO Hf-bbls Split Herring,
100 Bbls Split Herring.

For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf.
mro F. A. DeWOLF.

Scotch Refined Sugars.

Now landing cx|SS Assyria :

S3 Hogsheads
J BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.
For sale by

JAMES DOMVILLE A CO.,

No». 9 and 10 North Wharf.

Bay XTiew Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

WI Ii LIA HI WILSON, Proprietor.

F|^HE Subscriber, having leasciHbe above well

and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Transient and Permanent 
Boarders, on the most favorable terms.

This House ig'finely situated—being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and conven
ient to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement -with * lull 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms.

feb21 lv WILLIAM WILSON.

Common & Refined Ii-om, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Splices, &c.

Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 
from United States :

1 S C\( 1 "I\ARS BEST REFINED IRON, 
J- f J vJ Vz J_> well assorted.

1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted;
81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to V/% in.

106 “ English & American Manilla, 2 to 6 in. 
13 ' B B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.

219 “ YELLOW METAL, % to l\i;
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool
Outfits for vessels complete, COMMON and 

REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKES, 
Oakum, Lead, &c., Ac. 1

For sale at lowest market rates, 
ap 13 JAMES L. DUNN & CO.

CIGARS !
IN STORE :

The Largast and Best Selected Stock
In the market, including fitvoritc brands of

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods,

WHOLESALE OALY»

<8* An inspectioinsolicitedi

R.SR. DUNCAN,

Hl.Water street.

AIÆOHOL.

50 PE^e£oTïïr°{vl&bb°end Æ
Lowest Market Rates, in Bond or Duty Pu id bv 

bWEENY & STAFFOD, 
__________ 4 South Whart.no v!3 fnri

NEW STORE.
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,

00 UNION STREET.A BE now receiving a choice assortment of 
lens, bngars. Coffees, Spices, Fruits, etc 

etc., suitable tor the season.
All warranted fresh and good.
Also—5 bbls Cranbeiries, choice. 
oct6 99 UNION STREET.

Perfumeric des Trots Frcrcs
Paris, West End, WUUe Rose,

Frangipane, Ess. Bouquet,
Jockey Club, Hllle Fleurs, 

rpiIE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
A- x.y°ur druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the Wholesale Agency,

11. L. SPENCER. 
*20 Nelson street.

We Have Rt'ceived

Per Anchor Line and by Mail Steamers

428 Packages

NEW FALL GOODS,
Consisting of

Beavers and Pilot Cloths Î
Overcoating's,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings
Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,
Grey and White Cottons.

haberd ashery ,
Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

tf T.R. JONES k CO.

THE KING OF NO-LANU.

BTTL L i'ÀltJisoN.

X.
i Continued )

“Oao can funcy the cclio-splr'.ts dnne- 
1ns here,” says Sussafras. “On a moon
light night the shadows of the trees 
nuylig 1u the wind would , resent a 
ovrnnfcv nhd wvlrd-llke a,),xvarance. Uluc- 
Titll, I have not wislitd you Imppy returns 
of the day. 1 do so now, dear. May 
they nil be happy as this has been !"

She thanks him sweetly, and says that 
it-ft irot to be expected. Lift; has Its 
duties and cares; she knows this, not 
from her own experience, for everybody 
is very good te Iter, but from what Colts
foot has told her.

- Yes," he says, “life has its cares and 
dut as. But If love sweetens them—’’

What words are spoken Immediately 
after these, neither of them remembers, 
exôept that he tells her he loves her, and 
that, she, ill perfect innocence and trust- 
fuBfeea,1 gives herself up to him; then, 
vrtth bis arms around her dear form, he 
kisses her lips tor the first time, and they 
walk slowly homeward to the cottage, 
■with a heaven of happiness in their 
hearts. The changing color of the clouds, 
t le cooing of the bin s, the worshipful 
swaying and murmuring of the branches, 
tti^hubtcriiNBof the leaves, and the other 
i WiRjnil CTifeuceB of a beneficent Crea
tor which prochnB themselves ^Wherever 
the lovers look or tread, seem to smile 
upon them, to be made for them. So 
tny v iuthtr back to the.oldcouutry lane, 
SSs^MHsletding Bluebell over tangled 
brushwood, and beneath bending branch
es which cling to the young girl’s hoir as 
though they are loth to lose her.

Later in the evening, Bluebell and Sas
safras stood side by side within the sha
dow of the èottage porch. It was time 
for them to part, and still they tarried, 
saying good night again and again. The 
moon eânte out and «hone upon an 
orangfc weO'TOthe liple garden ; eyes of 
pale*gOTdcu light gleamed among the 
branches. \ * .

“You must go, you must go,’’ Bluebell 
■whispered, and#till she clung to Mm.

At leugtlf sle turisbd-Trbm him with 
lingering steps.

“Good-night," site said.
“Good-night, darling! God protect 

you ! You are mine now, mine I"
“Yes, I am yours," she sighed, happily,
He bent his head, and they kissed. 

T ien B u .'bell glided rw.ft.ly from h s en \ 
urace and went into the house, and Sas
safras, stepping into the light, saw Dame 
Endive watching him. She was stand
ing a few paces away, end there was 
t ouble in- her eyes. Sassafras was un 
certain how to act, but she decided for 
for liira-

“Corae into the kitchen," said the old 
tlwfc she

M,
cheii. and1the old woman laid her crutch 
aside and sat down, witli face averted 
from him. WieB she turned he saw tears 
running down her old cheeks.

“TMp'irtle first time, dame," ho said; 
“IMiivnot Bndw until to-day that she 
loved me.”

Dame Endive swayed to and fro in deep 
distress, and a feeble wail escaped from 
1er.

“Oh, my son ! my son !" she moaned.
Sassafras knew immediately the cause 

of heitgriaf. and in the midst of his own 
happiness his heart grew heavy..

“lit loveclherjf she said, in a sup 
pressed •tom;,' Wttli jealous fierceness. 
“And you knew It—you knew it I"

‘Slay, dame,” he answered, with a 
spasm in liie.thpât, “I did not kn 
Alas ! my b by C find only friend !”

“You are no friend of his,” hissed 
Daine Endive. “You are a thief, and yon 
have stolen fils happiness ! She would 
have loved him but for you. Oh, why did 
you come among us—why did yon come? 
1 hate yon—I bate you ! And if you tell 
him I said so, I’ll die, and curse yon with 
my dying breath !"

“I’ll not tell him," said Sassafras, 
gently and pityingly ; “ but do not think 
so hardly of me. Where is Coltsfoot?"

“ He bade me see yon before you left, 
lie wishes to speak to you. You will 
find him at the bottom of the lane.”

“I will go to him. Good-night, dame.”
But she waved him fiercely away, and 

as he left the room he again heard her 
moan, “ Oh, my sou ! my son!"

Coltsfoot was waiting for Sassafras. 
The two men regarded each other with 
earnest looks. Neither strove to hide 
his though'6Yrbnt the other. But Colts
foot was the more cheerftil of the two.

“ Ah!" he said, “ my mother has given 
you more than my simple message."

“ She told me you wished to sec me.”
■* She told yon something more." 

Sassafras was silent. “ Well, I would 
rather she had not spoken ; but you must 
lorgivc the mother. Old age has Its 
■weaknesses. When we are old men, we 
shall perhaps babble indiscreetly. And 
then, dear friend, a mother does not rea
son.”

ow it.

“Why was I fated to bring unhappiness 
into the life of my friend?” cried Sassa
fras, mourufully; “Into the life of the 
man whom I love and honor more than 
all others in the world?"

“It is pleasant tb me to hear those 
•words. Wc cannot control circum
stances. I have indulged a hope, and it 
is not to be realized ; but, thank God, she 
does not know?" He put this in the 
form ef a question which Sassafras might 
be able to answer.

“I think s'.io does no. know,” said Sas 
safras, sadly.

“ That is well. Tell me. She loves 
you? Your silence is a sufficient answer. 
And you—you love her?"

“ With all my soul," replied Sassafras ; 
“ but yon have a prior claim—”

“ Nay,” interrupted Coltsfoot, gently; 
“theie is but one consideration for ns- 
lier happiness. If yon were to desert lier 
now, it would break her heart. I have 
known and watched lier from her infan 
cy, and I can be, as I have ever 
been, a brother to her. Dear Bluebell! 
dear sister! A purer mind, a sweeter 
heart, docs not exist,” lie paused for a 
moment or twt. “ Only in the e. u e of 
one whom I look Upon as a sacred trust, 
and fnreugh whose innocence and purity 
human nature becomes ennobled, would 1 
use the words 1 am now abont to speak. 
But it is unfortunately becoming the fash
ion of the time to hold many a pure and 
sacred thing in light esteem. You have 
won the love of a good woman ; it is a 
sacred and priceless blessing. I have 
held you as my friend ; shall I hold you 
so still?”

“Prove me."
“i will. You have told Bluebell that 

you love lier, and you have received a 
confession of love from her dear lips. 
Assure me that yon have wooed and won 
lier in full and earnest sincerity of heart 
and min 1—as true man w ot and wins a 
good woman, whom lie will soon take to 
his heart as Ids wife, and to whom he will 
be faithful uutil death separates them."

“In that way I have wooed Bluebell— 
as God is my judge I”

“Thank GoJ! You are more than my 
friend—you arc my brother. 'Jake my 
hand, ami- not fear to trust nié. I can 
bear my sorrow more easily now. Dear 
lad ! you are worthy of her love !"

To be Continued.

Oysters, Oysters.
“ ’ . Received;... ;

GO L”u V* • •‘al0
de:Zl •T" J.b.lLBSER.
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